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1 3 ,  "Move forward all along the Why sl~ould the gift of  miracles mean less with 
line." I was in a city trolley the us than it did with Illisha? ,Why should it mean 
other day, every seat was taken, less than it did wilt11 Jesus? Then what know 
men and women were holding on we of  the gift of "discerning of spirits"? W e  
by the straps and the car a t  the catch somc glimpses of this in Acts (Chap. 
receiving end was getting terribly 5-Ananias and Sapphira, Acts. 14 :g "perceiv- 
congested. livery few minutes ing he had faith to be healed.") W e  simply 

1- tlie trolley man was calling out, do not dream of how mightily God wrought in 
"Move forward there, move good folks; plenty tlic supernatural in all the "gifts" in the "for- 
of room up at the other end." Then they would mer rain," and yet in His  prophetic promise 
move an inch o r  two and it would all have to be (Joel 2 :23-26) God says that was all "moderate" 
gone over as the next crowd entered. compared to the double down-pour of Latter 

What's the matter with Pentecost? She is Rain. What  is the matter? W e  are too near 
failing to move forward. She is standing too the entrance door of Pentecost, and our Great 
near tlre entrance line. Wlhat does she know o f  Conductor is crying "Speak unto the  children 
the gifts of the Spirit yet? Very little. There of  Israel, that they go forward. Move for- 
are nine of them, according to  tlie Word, viz., ward, move forward, all along the line." 
(the "Word of Wisdom, "Word of Knowledge," But how move forward? Not by clutching 
"Gift of Faith," "Gifts of  Healings," "Working af ter  gifts. (;od is merciful, therefore we  shall 
of Miracles," "Gift of Prophecy," Gift  of  "Dis- nevcr have the nine gifts of the Spirit until we 
cerning of Spirits," "IGncls of Tongues," "Inter- have matured the nine forms of the Spirilt, o r  
pretation of Tongues." O f  course we have had the LOVE of I Corinthians 13. As our brother 
by the Spirit some wisdom, (not so very much !) Rev. A. 13. Simpson of the Christian Alliance, 
and some knowledge, (not enough to hurt  us!) has so  preciously brought out, the "fruit of  the 
some faith, thank God! and lzealings, precious Spiritu-not fruits, it is in the singular number, 
liealings,-but what do we yet know of Fai411, as because i t  is one fruit, and that fruit is I,ove. 
a gift? Mountain-moving ITaith? What  do we Not a half dozen fruits, but these are all, like 
yet know of the "gifts',' of  Healings? Are  tliere the sections of an orange, parts of the one fruit 
many such "gifts"? Why should it be put in of love. 
the plural? What  do we yet know of Pro- Joy is love exulting 
pllecy as a "gift"? I do not now mean the fore- Peace is love reposing 
telling of future events, but that principal part  Longsuffering is love enduring 
of prophecy, the forthtelling of the truth of God Gentleness is love in Society 
with a divine unction of so great power as to call Goodness is love in Action 
it a "gift." I saw it once in a soul, so gripped Faith is love on the Battlefield 
of the Spirit, that then only did I know I had Meekness is love a t  School 
never before seen Prophecy as a "gift." Then Temperance is love in Training. 
the gift of "working of miracles ;" we have not Nothing more dangerous than ,the gifts with- 
even a definition for it, unless we turn to the out proportionate fruit of the Spirit! Witness 
Old Testament and find Elislia jhealing bad Dr.  John Alexander Dowie and I3rother Frank 
water and lbarren ground with a cruise o f  salt, Sanford. I would not bring forth their names 
filling empty ditches with water, empty vessels as illustrations, but they are known country- 
with oil, healing death-fraught pottage, with wide and both notable exaqples at one time, 
meal, making iron t o  swim; at his word bringing of  those in whom the Holy Spirit wrought in 
on famine to the land; at his word taking off gifts. I saw Brother Sanford again and again 
the famine, etc., etc. O r  turn to the New Testa- remarkably in the grip of the Spirit, in the 
ment and see our Lord's life of miracles; water gift  of miracles and in the gift of faith. 
turned to wine, tempest stilled, food multiplied, But unless that fruit of the Spirit, love, which 
money brought from fish's mouth, swine hurled matures the whole nature in God, and keeps in 
into the sea, etc., etc. "Yes," somebody ar-  true Iiumility, i. e., emptiness before Him, is 
gues, "but that was Jesus." Yet has H e  not greater in us than any gift-we, in a gift, are 
said, "The works wliich I do, ye shall do also"? like a ship with more sail than ballast,-and with 
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the first big gale of prosperity, there is a wreck 
How many of them along the shores of Church 
History! 

A Pentecostaller in another country, preciously 
gifted to a marked degree, was telling me what 
he was, and what he was going to d o ;  taking 
stock in himself! I was no fortune+teller, but 
I could have told his. I knew there was a fall 
ahead. T h e  next I heard of him, he was a self- 
appointed bishop in his great city. II is  must be 
the ruling Pentecostal mission, because he knew 
how to hold things! Did you ever notice that 
when God moved (to mark a life with an  extra- 
ordinary manifestation of I-Iis supernatural 
power, H e  did not g o  to the school of the Pro-  
phets, but some obscure person outside of i t ?  
O u r  ears need to be continually alert Godward 
while we leave both meetings and missions free 
to H i m  (noct to people!) for whatever extra- 
ordinary move H e  may choose to make a t  any 
time. Amos said, "I was no prophet, neither 
was I a prophet's son, but I was a herdman and 
a gatherer of sycamore fruit and the Lord took 
me as I followed the flock, and the Lord said 
unto me, Go, prophesy." T h e  self-appointed 
bishop soon developed the feeling lthat in the in- 
terests of God's work (he  was Iionest) no other 
mission must be started in the city unless under 
his supervision! Matter  with the brother? Im- 
maturity. Not so Paul ! H e  rejoiced even when 
~the  Gospel was preached of contention. (Phil. 
I :16). 

Immaturity! Yes, fo r  in every meeting, in 
every situation, every Pentecostal center, we 
must give leeway for God to appear in the un-  
expected. There  are "diverse operations" in the 
Holy Ghost. Only God knows their count! "The 
c'hariolts of the Lord are twenty thousand, even 
thousands of m'essengers.': Faith, that delight- 
ful child of God, when she has come somewhere 
near maturity-we are  none of us yet arrived 
at  maturity, but thank God ;  we are, if we keep 
under the Holy Ghost, growing!-Faith, thalt 
growing child of God, is ever looking for  the 
unexpected to happen. She  prays, "011 that 
Thou wouldest rend the heavens, that Thou 
wouldest come down, that t~he mountains might 
flow down at  T h y  Presence." (Isa.  64:1.) The  
growing child, Faith, knows that there is a "war 
in the heavenlies." Demons are thick there to 
catch up every atom of our humanity, that is 
not held in the present grip of the Holy Ghost, 
and ride in upon that which for  [the moplent they 
have captured, and bring a defeat to King Jt~sus. 
Uut as the growing child, Faith, hangs helpless 

upon God, fo r  II im to appear,   helpless hut be- 
lieving; 1-le afresh bursts  through, and all Satan- 
ic mountains o f  opposition, sul~tletp, or what not, 
flow down at  His  Presence. "When :they began 
to sing and to praise, the 1-ord set ambush- 
ments" (2  Cliron. ZO:ZZ) and leff the enemy to 
go1)l)le each other ul). Oh, that we might get 
out of the way humanly, and get into the way in 
a helpless, but lively f a d l  that hangs upon liim, 
"for that the Lord is near, His  wondrous works 
will declare !" 
R Pentecost without old men dreaming dreams, 

by the Lord,  young men seeing visions, by the 
Lord, sons and daughters prophesying i n  the 
grip of the Spirit, the Spirit's love-life causing 
to continue "daily with one accord, breaking 
bread from house to house" (mission (to mission) 
"eating our meat with gladness and  singleness 
of heartH-I repeat, a Pentecost without these, 
is a featureless Pentecost. And Jesus waits, out- 
side believers wait, the unregenerate world waits 
for tthe reproduction of such a Pentecost. "Back 
to Pentecost" and on from Pentecost to full mn- 
turity, is now God's programme, if we will let 
God work us into it. A!l hell shouts "No!" 
Wicked spirits in the heavenlies shriek "Never !" 
Ilut God is equal to the situation, and if we will 
hang on Him, will bring it #to pass. S o  much 
having done, H e  will do  more, f o r  H e  says that 
history of which we read in the book of the 
Acts was only "former rain, moderately" and 
"I will cause to come down former and latter 
rain together in one month." Hallelujah! I V h t  
a Savior!  But we have individuaIly to consent 
to know Calvary, much more intimately than 
we now do, that it may come to pass. All 
that stands in the way, is the uncrucifixion re- 
maining in you and me. O h  ye Pentecostallers! 
"Ye are  not straitened in us (Father,  Son and 
Holy Ghost !) but ye are  strai.tened in your own 
bowels (your own human conceptions). I speak 
unto you my Pentecostal children "be ye also 
enlarged." 

Have you noticed that the Holy Spirit is the 
only One who can manipulate the gifts of the 
Spir i t?  T h e  gifts are not putt in control of the 
individual believer, but in tjhe hour of the use 
of a gift, the believer is put in control of the 
Sp i r i t  "All these (nine gifts) worketli that One 
and the selfsame Spirit, dividing to every man 
severally, as He will." ( I  Cor, 12 :I I.) 

'1'11~ Spiriat is a dove of love; you grieve love, . 
you grieve the Spirit. I n  such a n  atmosphere 
H e  cannot rise high enough in individuals, can- 
not get enough control to work them in a gift. 



What I am al~out to 1-clalc is on at~othct- line, 
I)ut will serve llerc as an illusti-ation. 111 a con-  
vention years ago on  the West (has t ,  tlic writer 
felt slie had a message for the 1)col)le. S o  stl-ong- 
ly was she urgcd by tlle Sl~i r i l  williili, she askctl 
thc lt:;der to let her have fhc floor. 'I'his granted, 
sllc tried in vain to give the message; Ilever s~rcli 
tlifiiculty, words stuck in her throat, tliougl~ts all 
:tangled up. liiglit in front of her sar a inan 
;mtl wife (dear, good penplc, themselves teachers) 
\vliom she llad known as in thc past, prejudiced 
against her. Sometliing kept suggesting that 
they werc resisting lier, taking exception to her, 
in their thoughts criticising her, etc. All this 
she constantly rejected, believing it the ~ i l e m y  
sowing suspicions in her mind-no strrer way to 
lose the battle than take in the enemy's stis- 
1)icions. Slie would not connect ~tliese two dear 
ones with the atmosphere that made it almost 
impossible to spiritually hreathc, but went from 
the platform defeated, feeling she Iiatl wasted 
tlie people's time. Soon she had a letter from 
these parties, calling her down over some state- 
ments slie had made; then followed sharl) criti- 
cisms and harsh judgments of her and a11 the 
tllings which had been brought to ller niintl 
while she was attempting to talk, werc OII  the 
page in I)lack ant1 wliite. 'T,ooking up to our  
Great l'eacller to know what it all meant, not 
hotween the 1)rother and sister and herself, I ~ u t  
1)etween God and herself, 1Ie made it so clear: 
"I allowed them to write it all out Lo you, to 
show you what an atmosphere one person can 
give to another. Yozt never go to a nieeting, 
without taking at1 atmospllcrc of hell) o r  hind- 
ralice, to the place. You as a listener arc  help- 
ing the messenger in his message or  you arc 
hindering him." See T-Teb. 5 : I I  for  this: "Of 
whom (Jesus) we have many things to say and 
liard to l)e uttered." W h y  liard to I K  uttered? 
"Seeing ye are dull of I~earing." ?'heir spiritual 
-sloth created an atmosphere difficult for evcn 
an  apostle (Paul)  to rise above! 011 yes, you 
as a hearer arc as responsible for  the atmosl)hcrc 
of tlie meeting as is the speaker. I t  is up to 
you to make it a success. Keep praising God 
that H e  is going to have the victory in that meet- 
ing, keep praying for  each speaker ant1 then 
praising God that H e  is coming in great power 
through him o r  'lier. I t  is work! Far ~ n o r c  
work than delivering messages ! R u t  it pays ! 
You arc ministering the Spirit to tlic meetings. 
Aiitl if you arc freshly lillcd with (;ad's lovc for 
cvcryl)ody, you (lo not sce ol)slaclcs, you scxc 
l l im.  "Fait11 \vorketl~ l)y love." TIaII~It i jal~! 

Mosl 1)col)lc tllinli it is tlle workers wllo a1.c 
I-csl)onsil~lc for t l ~ c  ~nccting's  at~nosl)hcrc. Iiut 
cclu;~lly 1-cslw1isil)lc is every licarcr, cvcry T'en 
tccostal ;~ttcnclant. 'You arc a p i p  ior  c011vc:y- 
ancc o i  the Iloly Sl)irit tn Lhc mccti~lg i f  T; l i t l i  
I ) L I ~  ~ L I ~ I I S  the ~ Z ~ L I C C ~ .  ' l ' l ~ e ~ ~  YOL~ XSC! :L ])it 
o f  cml)ty t t~ j~e ing  tlirougl~ wliich the I loly Spi1.i: 
is flowing upon tlic meeting. Glory ! \/\'heir etrt.11 
is a teml)lc of the I [oly Ghost, freshly jilled 7uith 
the I / o l y  6'J~ost, almost imrncdiatcly t l ~ c  pl;lco 
comes into a unity in ( h d .  ?'he flesh is ztndty 
the pn7uo- of the Spirit. Then can I-lc cxcrcise 
the gifts, "clivitling to every man rrs I Ic  7uill." 
No Iluman will in sight. 7'his unity of tlic Spirit 
is the most vital f l h g  among us. Most mar- 
vclous things o f  God come forth wlicticver it is 
sccuretl. "It came even to pass, as Ihc i rum- 
pcters antl singers 7uerp ( I S  one, lo m a l ~  onc 
sound to I J ~  I~cat-d in praising and tll:~nking tllc 
1,ord . . . . that then the housc was fillctl 
ivitli a cloud . . . . so that the pricsls coultl 
not stand to minister by reason of tlle cloud, 
for thc glory of the Tmrd ]lad fillctl the Iiouse 
o i  (;od." \Vllcti d i e  cloutl of  Tlis 1)resence ol)- 
tains, and it always obtains when there is no 
disunity ill tlie spirits, or  thoughts, of the ns- 

scml)lctl ~)cople, oh, then f rom heaven tlierc 
will come t11i~t sliding glory wl~en  "the ~)ricsts," 
the hutnail, cannot stand, (Ex .  40 :35, I King.; 
X:lo, s I ,  2 Chron. 5 :14 and 2 Chron. 7 :2) ant1 
(;od l~limsclf will come forth and serve. 

( c  Iwi~oltl 1 1 how good and how pleasanlt it is for 
])I-ctliren to tlwell togetller in uiiity ! TI is like 
the precious ointment ulwn tlic head (Cllrist is 
tlic I~Tcad) that ran down ul)on the l)eard, even 
Aaron's I)cartl" "that went clown to the skints 
o f  his garmenls." 'I'lic 11unil)lest I)elievcrs, tlie 
most inconsistellt cannot I)c lower than the skirts 
of Ilis garments. And  if the precious ointment 
of tlic I-Ioly Glioslt is let flow unhindcrcd (ant1 
unity lets it) from I~eliever to I)elicvcr, it will 
soon reach the hem of the garment, and a11 thC 
I h l y  as well as all the Head will I J ~  untlcr thc 
prwious 1)etlcwing of Hlermon, and there (whcrc 
the Sl'irit Hows unl~indercd) there, the Lord al- 
ways co~nrnantls tlic blessing. (Ps .  133.) OLI:. 
Archenemy knows all this full well antl thalt his 
one successful way of fighting Jesus is to I)e 
perpetually on hand with each one of us, to 
get our sl)irits, or our thoughls, if n o t  our wortls 
o r  nctio~ls, something less tlian Ihc full h ig l~  
title of the lovc o f  (;od shed ;hroatl witllin us 
to?utrrc/. ~ ~ ~ z . ~ r ~ r ~ ~ h ~ t l y .  Satan can do ~lotl l ing will1 
the 1)urc love o f  (;otl s l~ctl  ;hroatl I J ~  I l ~ e  I-loly 
Ghost. 'I'hc T)ovc will I J ~  always crowning t1mI 



with His beau&iful, wonderful power. 13~11 i f  I 
have a little prejudice, a little suspicion, fear, 
annoyance, vain-glory, spiritual pride, opinion- 
atedness, argumentativeness, (w.hose twin mate 
is stubbornness) a little love of place, power, po- 
sition, a little desire to be heard in my message. 
there is something below love, a~ i t l  on that some- 
thing Satan can tnove to subvert, to pervert. 
This is what I think the Apostle may tnean when 
he says "Ye bite and devour one another." Not 
some gross form of those sins, but we meet one 
anolther and give them no atmosphere from God: 
And our thought-life not being replete with the 
Holy Ghost, Satan injects thoughts about them, 
o r  worse, ltells us what they may be thinking 
about us, and gets us to take on that false load. 
S o  we take from him, and give out only \?;hat 
we take on and they are  robbed in us, bitten 
and devoured of us, when we might have made 
them fat, ministering tlie Holy Ghost to them. 

A saint of God, now in glory, was much blessed 
in a service held by a peripatetic Christian 
worker. I n  her  gratitude she cried, "Lord give 
me a verse for  her-and there came Deut. 33.24, 
part  of God's blessing on Asher, "he shall dip 
his foot in oil." When the friend came to  the 
wondering worker wi'th it, she was simple enough 
to say, "Why yes, Lord by faith 1'11 dip my foot 
in the oil of the Holy Ghost with my every 
going." God responded to her  simplicity, and 
whether she took a preaching service, went shop- 
ping, traveled in +he car, o r  met an acquaintance 
on the street-she of the dipped, foot, found 
service. She passed on the prescription and 
many others now have the same testimony. Ye 
who read enter in to the same grace by the same 
faith, "He shall dip his foot in oil." "Lord 
I will t r t ~ s t  thee that my every foot-fall shall 
bring the Holy Ghmt somewl~ere to soniebody." 
Satan is wily! Both in and out of Pentecost, 
I have seen him move upon a soul 'who was 
working in the love of God for the conversion 
o r  other spiritual uplift of another soul, and 
before they were aware of ilt the love was drag- 
ged out of the spiritual, into the natural and then 
God could not work, but Satan could. I saw 
two beautiful women, prison workers-thus 
brought down into marriage with ex-convicts! 
I t  proved disastrous mesalliance. Paul says, 
"We are not ignorant of his devices." 1 wish 
w e  were not. Of the more subtle forms of them, 
many of us are still ignorant. Else we would 
hear the Lord crying "Move forward,  all along 
the line." W e  would go in f o r  possessions of 
love in all its nine forms of full ripe fruit. I-Ie 
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would soon 1)ring US \ \ ! I I c I . ~  the Holy Spirit \\.oultl 
I)(: a1)lc to pick US L I ~ )  antl usc, "se\~erally as ]Ic 
\vill," in all the nine g i f t s  of the Spiri t ;  
from time to time <the power would come it1  the 
Asseml~ly, when ( h t l  woultl set aside all I~uman  
ministering and "manifest forth His  glory." 

I t  means niucli to get the creature still enough 
antl those who have messages, empty cnough o f  
self as to be willing not to give thetn-r\~crPl)ody 
willing to he selt aside and then-(htl! I>avitl 
had seen the spectacle antl it ma& him cry, "My 
soul tliirstetlz for T l~ee ,  my flcsh longeth for 
7 .  I hee, . . . to see 'I'lly power and 'Thy glory, 
so as 1 have seen l'hce in the sanctuar).." Not 
only David, but the writer has a few times had 
the extreme felicity of seeing the human sect 
aside and the glory of the 1-ord filling the house. 
I t  must be seen before its surpassing glory can 
be imagined! IZut it waits fo r  us, and o h !  so 
much fulness of the nine ,beautiful gifts of the 
Spirit and Jesus standing before us saying, "As 
T a m  (up  here in t'he glory !) so are j.e down 
in the world." ( I  John 4.17) Here  are thc 
provisions. O h  for a willingness to move for- 
ward all along the line and get near tlie throne 
end of our  glory instead of hanging hack a t  
the Acts 2 :4 beginning of Pentecost. 

Going to one o f  Rilly Sunday's meetings at  
Tjack Shy, Ijoston, my friend, who accornpanietl 
me, said as we looked up at  the high buildings, 
and down miles and miles of avenues spreading 
out in various directions, ' T h i s  is all recovered 
ground-just slime antl h i r e  s o  many years ago." 
Great are the works of man, but what of the 
works of God?  "Oh," I said, "and that- is just 
what God is doing I J ~  Ifis Spirit through 1Silly 
Sunday. H e  is calling slum souls ( fo r  all sin 
is quagmire) by the huntlreds of thousands to 
hear the Gospel, antl 'recovered ground' for 
time and eternity is in many the result." Glory! 
Hut oh, how mucli recovered ground God is wait- 
ing to fill  in, in Pentecost! Latter  Rain has 
been with us over ten years and we cannot today 
read I Cor. the twelfth chapter, and not confess 
we are hazy about mucli of the working of Pen- 
tecost's nine gifts. Isn't it time f o r  us inter- 
cessors to get on our knees and with fastings 
and prayers, call on God for the whole IJody, 
that we may be all matured in love, and re- 
move the obstacle, that like a manacle binds 
God's hands from bringing us into the fullness of 
tlie nine gifts of the Spiri t? Now the bowels 
of Hi s  mercy hold us back from salvation- 
wrecking power, till I-Te can ])ring us all to a sa ic  
maturity, viz., ripeness in love. S3y discipline 



I le is compelled to check us, humiliate us, right 
us up. Slow process, looking toward a certain 
result; hallelujah! l iut  if we would give our- 
selves to 1)uilding up the Eody i n  love, by "that 
wliicll every jo i~l t  supplieth," I& could hasten 
thc Ilrocess and 'bring fotlth 'the glory! Let  us 
fall to fasting and prayer fo r  it. Oh how Jesus 
needs it that H e  may see of the travail of His  
soul and l)c satisfied! O h  how the main ,body 

of Christian believers need it, that they may see 
I'cntecost in its full bloom, +halt they may no 
longer be robbed o f  its full convincing power. 
Since Jesus with His  own blood has purchased 
for us all tlie features of Pentecost, why slzoulcl 
we miss a n y ?  T o  your knees o h  Pentecost! 
with prayer, fasting and humiliations. God is 
merciful, I-Tc would like to bring in "the early 
and latter rain in one month." 

@&PP ~ n m p a n i ~ e  of (atritrtinne 
Only One-Hundred-Fold Fruitage Qualifies for the Rapture 

\,L.111. 'I'. MacArthur ,  N c w  Yorlc City, i n  the  Stone C:liurch, Ilec.  22, 1917 

WAN'C to bring to you a very sim- 
1)le message, one that I trust the 
I ~ r t l  will make a blessing to 11.. 

all. I n  the thirteenth chapter of 
Matthew we have seven parables. 
l)ut 1 want to call attention to the 
first one of the seven, the paral~le 
of the Sower and #the Seed, begin- 

ning at  the third verse: "And I l e  spake many 
tlungs unto them in parables, saying, lkhold  CL 

sower went forth to sow;  and when he sowed, 
somc iccds fell by tlic way-side, and the fowl, 
came antl tlcvourctl them;  some fell upon sto~zy 
placc.s, where they had not much ear th ;  antl 
forthwith tliey sl)rung up, because they had no 
tlccpness of ear th :  and when the sun was Up, 
tiley were scorched; and because they had no 
root, they withered away : and some fell among 
t l ~ o r n s ;  and the thorns sprung up and choked 
tliem: but otlicrs fell inlto good ground, and 
l~rought  forth fruit, some an hundred-fold, somc 
sixty-fold, somc thirty-fold." 

I;rom the eighteenth to the twenty-third verses 
u e  have the I,orclJs explanation of this parable. 
1st is no1 pcrmissable to construct a doctrine u p o ~ l  
a para1)le or  an Old Tcstamcnt type, but when 
\I c have the Lord's explanation of a parable, we 
I~ave  a solid rock upon which we may 1)uild 
any kind of a structure. S o  I want to  dwell 
more particularly this afternoon upon the lm-(1's 
csl)lanation of the parable. He said, "Hear ye 
the paral)le. I want to explain it &to you." "When 
anyone liearetli thc word of the kingdom, and 
understandctll it not, then comet1 the wicked 
obe, and catcheth away that which was sown 
in his lieart. 'Phis is he which receivcth seed by 
8thc wayside." 'J'liis is the man who stands on  
t l ~ e  comer  of the street, listens attentively while 
someone is preaching and then walks away. Tn 
New York City where I have done consitlerable 
street preaching, people would listen to me as  

long as I would talk;  ilt seemed as though they 
didn't havc any duties, or if they had, they sus- 
pended everything to listen to me, and I thought, 
"Surely there will be results from this 'meeting," 
1)ut I never heard of any. They had received thc 
seed 1)ut they walked away and were soon at- 
tracted by a bill-board picture, an  advertisement 
for a picture show, o r  somelthing of that kincl, 
and went in there. If you said to them the next 
morning, "I saw you listening to the street 
1)reacher last niglit," they would answer, "Yes, 
I was there;  pretty good talker." "What did he  
say ?" "I don'lt know." "Why don't you know ?" 
"CVell, he was a good talker, all r ight;  I enjoyed 
listening to him, but I couldn't tcll you wh,at 
Ile said." 'L'lw devil had caught the seed away. 
That  is the devil's business to catch away 
the good seed before it gets a chance to strike 
root. Nobody can (take .the Word  of the Lord 
into his lieart, ruminate, turn it over, commit it 
to memory, without it striking root. I t  is alive. 
'I'he Word of God is living, active, "quick and 
powerful," as we have it in the Old Version, and 
it cannot l)e received in110 tlie heart without strik- 
ing root. I t  is God's instrument to produce new 
life. 'I'l~alt is H i s  way of doing things. 

Now the ncxt kind of hearer that we have is 
thc "stony ground" fellow. We is the one who 
follows you into a meeting, and when the in- 
vitaltion to sinners is given he goes forward and 
professes to be converted. You take his name 
and address and give him a New Testament, 
with his name written on the fly leaf, and every- 
Imly shakes hands with him, and as he stands 
there you say, "Now tcll what the I,ord has 
done for you," Imt he scarcely knows what to 
say. You tell him, and he says ilt and goes away, 
and you say "'l'liank God for one soul tonight, 
;~nyway." 'I'he ncxt day in the planing-mill o r  
the machine-shop, a man says, "Say, Rill, T hear 
you  go^ religion last night," and there is no re- 



ply. Then from another corner of the planing- 
mill comes .a lump of putty that hits him on the 
left ear  and he gets angry and swears, and says, 
"There's nothing in this religion." H e  had no 
depth of earth. The  ground hadn't been culti- 
vated hy .any exercise of soul. E1.e had never 
1-ealized that he  was lost, and there had heen no 
con\.iction, o r  confession of sin, no  breaking 
up of the fallow ground, and the seed could not 
he anything but weak and puny which would 
wither a t  the first blast of persecution. 

'I'lle next one who received the seed, belongs 
to the church here; I should imagine. The  seed 
grew, it rooted, there was abundant evidence of 
spiritual life, but  there never was any fruit. W h y ?  
Because of "the cares of this world," and "the 
decei~tfulness of riches." O h  this everlastingly 
wanting to ,get  r ich! T.he man of the family 
quits his good job and goes to another one be- 
cause he  t,hinks h e  can get r ich;  or  he borrows 
some money from his brother-in-law and goes 
into some fool business he  doesn't understand, 
because he thinks he can get rich, but  ,he will 
never be anything but poor. "The cares of this 
world;" - that clause pertains to his wifc be- 
cause she never gets enough with which to do 
anything. She is always turning the children's 
trousers inside out and upside down to make 
them last, and fussing over one thing and an- 
other;  cannot sleep nights because s l ~ e  doesn't 
know how she will manage to get along; "the 
decei~tfulness of riches" and "the cares of this 
life" have choked the seed in eac,h of their lives, 
and consequently they are  absolutely fruitless. 
And you are here this afternoon. 

Eut  now I want to speak of the fruitful ones;  
those who really bring forth fruit, one a hundred, 
one sixty, and one thirty. The  Lord Himself 
divides the frui~t-bearers into three distinct 
classes, o r  grades, ra ther ;  a hundrecl-fold, sixty- 
fold, thiriy-fold. I d o  not divide t!?em, I-Ie does. 
H e  gives it in the parable. H e  repeats it in the 
explanation of the parable, word for  word. The  
first time I tried to preach about this was a 
yeas ago last summer, at a large Convention. 
After the sermon a woman said to me, "How 
ridiculous ! Hundred per cent Christians ! Sixty 
per cent Christians ! Thirty per cent Christians ! 
\i7ho ever heard of such a thingr," Now J have 
known that woman for more than twetlty years, 
and I knew her status right down in 'the depths 
of my soul. If I had had a piece of chalk I 
could have marked on ,her back, "thirty per 

cent." Apd  that is the reason she ol~jected to 
-3 
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the words o f  the Lord antl tried to make out 
they were my words. 

Now what is this f ru i t ?  "Why," you say, 
"(that is the conversion of  souls." Tha t  is olle 
kind of fruit, the fruit an evangelist may bring 
forth, which i f  Ile doesn't, he will have to give 
an account some day why he failed. Cut  this 
is the fruit o f  the Spirit we read of in the fifth of  
Gaiatians, twenty-second verse : "Cut lthe fruit 
of the Spirit is love, joy, peace, long-suffering, 
gentleness, goodness, faith, meekness, self-con- 
trol," nine-fold f ru i t  of  the Spirit. Now the 
Lord is not unreasonable a t  all. H e  doesn't ex- 
pect any of His  children to bring forth fruit, butt 
expects them to let the Holy Spirit accomplish 
that work. A11 they have to do is to keep them- 
selves clean so thai there are  no weeds to choke 
bthc good seed, and be careful to avoid the de- 
ceitfulness of riches. Re satisfied with such 
things as ye  have, for  H e  has said, "I will never 
leave thee nor  forsake thee," and stop .this mis- 
erable unrest, this everlasting dissatisfaction with 
your circumstances, and seeking to do something. 
You pl.an and scheme, and pull some wire in 
order t o  better yourself, checking (thereby the 
fruit of the I l~oly Ghost and disqualifying your- 
self eternally. Stdp this fretting over the poor 
carpet and the broken, furniture, the scarcity of 
food and the old-style clothes. You say, "It 
is all right for  you, you 'have plenty of clothes." 
Yes, hut J wore second-hand clothes fo r  years, 
antl I never offered anybody any medicine I 
haven't taken myself. Tlie very best work I 
ever achieved in my ministry was when I had 
only two shirts, one on my back and ,the other in 
the laundry. Let us he content wicth such things 
as we have, and give the Holy Spirit a chance 
to bring forth fruit. H e  will do i t  if we give 
Him an opportunity. H e  c1ocsn'~t expect you t3 
(lo it. 

Now why did Jesus say, one hundred, sixty 
antl thirty? W h y  didn't I I e  say one hundrecl, 
fifty antl twenty-five? Recause there are  nine 
fruits of the Spirit, and you cannot divide nine 
that way. Some brought forth the nine lus- 
cious fruits of the Spirit, and some brought 
forth six and some three. I had a most delightful 
neighbor for  a few years ; always have had good 
neighbor\, hut this one was exceptionally good. 
1 le had a lot of grapcs, and said to me one 
day. "If you care for  grapes, Mr.  MacArthur, 
T wish YOU W O L I I ~  go into the arbor and help 

yourself. My wifc made grape-jam and grape- 

jelly and grape juice last year until we never 
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want to  see any more grapes. Go in and help 
yourself." So T went, and saw one of those 
fancy affairs ; I do not think it was intended to 
tjring forth anything but leaves, 1)ut as I looked 
J saw a 1)uncli of grapes like you liave often 
seen-just a grape here and ~tliere; then I saw 
another Ijuncli that was worse than that ;  it 
11ad al)out three grapes on it. 13ut as 1 wall& 
fur ther  along 1 saw luscious, splendid bunches, 
and I gathered them. How significant this is 
o f  our fruit-bearing. 

Now I want )to come to the practical part o f  
this teaching, for I feel it is a very serious, sol- 
emn thought that tlie Lord is giving. I know 
there are some here w'ho will agree with me 
when I say I see three distinct companies. I 
see them in the Old Testamelit type;  I see them 
in this parable. I see them in the twenty-fourth 
and twenty-fifth chapters of Matthew; I see 
them in the twelfth of Revelation. All through 
the book, from Genesis to Revel~ation, we can find 
three distinct classes. I see t,he Lord coming and 
I see H i m  gathering ,the first fruits;  I see Him 
gathering the harvest later, and I see Him glean- 
ing the corners of Hi s  field after  that. I know 
tliat the first fruit will be the hundred-fold Chris- 
tian, and I believe the sixty-fold Christian will 
be left )to develop until ,lie also is an  liundred- 
fold, and  that the thirty-fold Christian will meet 
the Antichrist in all his horribleness and have 
the opportunity of winning a martyr's crown. 
Now I will be happy if I am a mar tyr  because 
it will take only about three seconds (to cut off 
this head. I am quite sure I will say to the 
Antichrist, "No, sir. No  mark of the beast for  
me. Bring your basket quick," 1 a m  sure if I 
go through the tribulation forty-'two months as 
1 am perfectly satisfied the unready Christian will 
[lo, I will have a glorious time fo r  I will'have a 
forty-two months' campmeeting. Nothing to 
do but get ready for  the great harvest of the 
Lord ! Ilut oh ,beloved, to be among the liundre,d- 
fold Christians gathered firs't who escape all these 
khings th.at are coming upon the earth ; to whom 
the promise is fulfilled, "Because thou hast kept 
tlie word of my patience, I will also keep thee 
f rom tlie hour of trial, which shall come upon 
all the world, to try them that dwell upon the 
earth." Tha t  hour, I believe, has .almost struck. 
I hear ~ the  answer of Jesus t o  tlie questions, 

"When shall these things be?" "And what shall 

be the sign of Thy  coming, and the end of the 

age?"-[ hear His  response, "Ye shall hear  of 

wars and rumors of wars ;  see that ye be not 

troubled: f o r  all these things must come to pass, 
Ijut the cntl is not yet. For  nation shall rise 
against nation, and kingdom against kingdom : 
and there shall ,be famines and pestilences, and 
earthquakes in divers ~ ~ l a c e s .  All these are the 
Iwginning of sorrows." T atn sure the :beginning 
o f  sorrows is here, and i t  is better today than it 
will be tomorrow. 

And in what are you trusting to be amor?g 
the iirst fruits? Are  you trusting to some experi- 
ence you liad at  some time in your l ife? 13rothrr, 
sister, you will be lefl: i f  you are. 'l'hrrc is o11l~7 
one thing that qualifies and that is hundred-fold 
fruit. Let us look at  that fruit again, and see Iiow 
we are off. 'l'lie fruit of tlie Spirit is love. C ; .  
Campbell Morgan has said that "love is the com- 
lmhensive thought that embraces all tlie others," 
I ~ u t  we will take the simpler thought. H o w  are 
you fixed for love, brother? I do not mean the 
natural .affection we have in common with all 
human kind. I sometimes call that the Ladies' 
Home Journal love. 1 know of no better way 
to distinguish it. I t  is all right when the sun 
shines on both sides of the fence, but  there is 
an old saying #that when poverty comes in a t  the 
door, love flies out of the window. 'I'hat is the 
Ladies' Home Journal kind; the other ,kind 
stays, the kind that is referred to in the t'liir- 
teenth chapter of first Corinthians. 

1 listened to  Dr .  Gray lcc~turc once and it was 
a great comfort to me. I-Ie proved to me tliat 
I could love people I didn't like. This  thirteenth 
chapter makes that clear that you can love people 
w'ho are  not congenial to you, and whom you 
would not care to  make your friends. You cau 
be kind and unselfish. That  is the love that 
never fails, and that must be the evidence in 
our  lives. And  the "joy" that is spoken of here 
is the joy that is not dependent upon circum- 
stances; no difference what your circumstances 
are, your joy is lthe same. You do not liave to 
be laughing, hut you can he joyful all the time. 
You can be sorrowful yet always rejoicing; you 
can be poor yet making many rich. And "peace" 
-khe devil will do anything to disturb your peace, 
and w,hen your peace is disturbed tlie soul is 
disqualified f o r  the whole day. W e  see it in the 
family life: The  wife jumps out of bed and 
runs to tlie ,kitchen to get 4th breakfast;  the 
husband rolls ovcs, "a little more slumber" and 

then gets up and hurriedly bolts his food and 

goes down town. H e  didn't pray, neither did 

she ;  they ,had no Word  of God, but each com- 

plains of the o ther ;  one of poor food, the other 



slel't 'too long. Even good peo1)le have their 
peace disturbed, and l~e rmi t  little, miserable 
things that are not worth mentioning, to disturb 
the peace of their souls. Love, joy, peace, long- 
suffering ! Are  you easily provoked ? "l>ove i s  
not provoked," it says. Can you suffer long and 
be k ind? Are  you characterized by your good- 
ness? faithfulness? Can y& be depended upon 
when you promise anything? There  arc  many, 
people not even faithful a t  meeting-s; not faith- 
ful to their trust. bfeckness-oh, the lack of 
meekness ! There  is nothing so hard to eradicate 
as egotism. I a m  getting more and more dis- 
gusted every day with egotism as I see it work- 
ing havoc in lives. Andrew Murray has well 
said, "Perfect humility is perfect Cliristlikeness." 
1 talked wi'th a gentleman who had listened to 
Andrew Murray for three weeks, and I asked 
him, "Did he impress you as being .a very gifted 
m a n ?  \ \ h a t  was your impression of him?" And 
he said that he was the most humble person 
he ever sat\-. Pray for  humility. Pray to be 
delivered from pride. All irritability IS pride. 
Madam Guyon says that all rage is pride. M7here 
there is no pride there is no rage. Humble people 
never get angry. Some people are  very proud 
o f  their ability to get angry, but i f  you are a 
child of God and give way to anger you will be 
found in the gleaning of the corners of the field, 
as sure as ~7ou live. The  first fruits will be gath- 
ered some of these days. "Oh," you say, "Christ 
was the first fruits." Yes, but remember there 
were two loaves baken with leaven; in that 
thought undoubtedly Jew and Gentile are repre- 
sented. They went up .before the general crowd. 

Self-control is the last in (this wonderful 
cluster of fruit. "\\rell," you say, "I a m  try- 
ing my best to produce it." The  harder you ,try, 
the more sure you will be not to produce it. You 
cannot ~~roc luce  it hy trying. The  more ahso-- 
lutcly you take your hands off, the more cer- 
tainly will it be produced. I t  is a miracle, ~t 
is supernatural;  it is not you at all, but God 

,working in you. I know of people who produce 
this fruit naturally, but I a m  not speaking of this 
class. I think now of a woman whom I studied 
for two years. She played the piano in my church. 
I never saw such an  amiable, unselfish person, 
nor one so faithful ; always seeking someone's 
comfort and interest. J had seen a man like that 

formerly, and af ter  1 had studied her for a lotlg 

jvhile, I said to her, "Are you related to So-and- 

so?" "L\rhy, he is my cousin." I said, "1 have 

discovered something. It runs in the blood. W a s  

vour mother the kind o f  woman you are!" She  
said, "Yes." 1 suppose her grandn~otlier was 

7 .  also. I hat was natural. Christian Science pro- 
duces that sort o f  thing also, but that is not the 
fruit of the Sl~i r i t .  l'liis "fruit" o f  \vhich I a m  
speaking is inwrougl~t only I)y thc Holy G.host. 
And it doesn't make any difference how cantan- 
kerous you are naturally, that docsn? hinder His  
work. Tt will make the fruit of the Spirjt 
only stand out clearer and brighter, if it has an 
ugly l)ackground, antl every1)otly will say that a 
miracle has l~cen wrought in that man's life. J 
know a woman who has the blackest, lit'tle 'but- 
tony eyes I ever saw, and she could Ijecome morc 
angry than anyone I ever knew, so angry it af-  
fected her health, and she would I)e compelled 

to go to bed, but she never gets angry now. She 
is the most long-suffering person you perhaps 
ever met ;  never becomes ruffled or  disturbed. 
W h y ?  Ikcause  the SlIirit has brought forth 
the fruit o f  self-control in her lifc. O h  beloved, 
this is a wonderful thing! I t  is a miracle, but 
i t  is within the possibility of every human life 
whom the Lord Jesus has saved and the I loly 
(;host has sanctified. 

* * * 
After l 'his  \Aiar, Wha t?  A Galaxy of Corni~lg 

Events. 'I'lie meaning and outcome of this 
I'uropean \,\'ar, terminating in a \;\rorld Con- 
iederacy, according to I'rophec),. The book o i  
I' I\evelationW ) as I see it. 1:y Wm. I;. Manley. 

This book is now being printed. 3'he first edi- 
tion will be ready for delivery in March. Price 
will be $1.25, but all persons sending in their 
name and money i n  advance may have it for $I 

each. l'liis offer stands good until March 1st. 
Icarly subscriptions desired to assist in getting 
out the first edition. Agents wanted. Send all 
names and money orders to W m .  I;. Manley, 
1616 New Jersey St., 1.0s Angeles, California. 

\Tit11 deep reyrct  we record the  home-yoiny of 
'Mrs. (Robt.  13. Cook, w h o  ~xtssed away in Banga- 
lore,  Soutsh India,  Augus t  31, 1917. She died of 
typhoid fever. h+ay lGod comfor t  and  sustain he r  
hus1)antl antl chil t lret~.  

A nol)le company of I 'entecostal missionaries have 
joined the ranks  of the  church t r iumphant  in 1917, 
but what  higher honor o r  more  glorious entrance 
in to  the  home al)ove than I)y a pourctl-out lifc fo r  
the service of ot.hers? W h a t  mattel-s privations, 
distresses,  so r rows  beyond measure,  disappoint- 
ments ,  o r  even death,  t o  .the rctlec~netl  soul w h o  
has  laid tlown his cross fol- the  crown of lifc! F o r  
him i-: etcrna!l ga in!  And  we w:hn a re  still in t he  
batt le field are  co t~~fo r t cc l  with the  words  of t h r  
Apostle,  tha t  thcsc "light afflicticons Which jtro 
b u t  for a l ~ l o ~ ~ ~ e l l t  workct~h fo r  11s a far more  e s -  
ccctlin!: and e t c r ~ ~ a l  weight of glory." 
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@ ~ h u r f i v ~ n ~ s e  o f  Vompr 
Love for Souls the Great Lack Among Christians 

7' I S  blessed to be in the will of the 
Lord, and when the Lord's will is 
being done what can we do but 
praise 1I'im. I t  is always a very 

precious thought to me in coming amongst the 
people of God to know that His proniise holds 
true even where two or three are gathered to- 
gcthrr in His Name, there will H e  be in their 
midst, and if we can believe God's Word and 
the Word of Jesus we will realize the presence 
of Jesus here this evening. I praise God that 
there is One tonight in this presence, and it is 
1Ic who is in the placc of all power, crowned 
with glory and honor, and that is where we are to 
see Him. I was reading in the book of Acts 
while waiting upon the Lord, and read that when 
Paul first went out to preach the Gospel he 
preached Jesus Christ; and when Philip went 
down to Samaria on his first itinerating tour he 
preached Jesus Christ. In China when we spoke 
)to thc people and when we overheard our helpers 
speaking to the people we found them saying 
that we spoke a "doctrine," and they used that 
word amongst themselves, and I remember how 
it first came over me, the coldness with which 
they talked about Him. They were talking a 
"doctrine," and (try and wrestle with that prob- 
lem as I would, I could never solve it. They 
taught me how to pray, how to talk, and much 
as I yearned to do otherwise, I found I was talk- 
ing doctrine. There is the t r o ~ ~ b l e  with our 
conversation, with our living; we are not occu- 
pied with a Person, and we do not go forth to 
proclaim a Person, the Person who is in all au- 
thority. Hut this to me, fills my soul with com- 
fort, that H e  who hung upon the cross, at  the 
time H e  was upon that cross was getcting vic- 
tory over my adversary, and it blesses my soul 
to remember that every day since that time up 
to this very hour, my Lord has never lost any 
victory I& got upon Calvary, but every victory 
abides and will abide until lthe end. You know 
the world is not hungering for a message other 
than a message of rhe Son, and what you and 
I must do to get that message to the world is 
in our daily walk to be occupied and taken up 
with Him, the Person of Jesus. Not with ~things, 
not with blessings, not with experiences, but 
with Jesus. 

We may tell about Jesus, go into all the details 
of the story, and that is blessed, tha~t is the 

the Stone C h u r c h ,  I l ec .  6 ,  1017 

Gospel, but if we ourselves .are not occupied 
with the l'erson, the people who listen to us will 
not bc occupied by the Person they learn about. 
l'hcre is a distinction there. The thing (that we 
give to people is what we live. I t  is not what 
we learn from a book, from lips, from somebody 
else's experience; it is what we live that counts. 
The hungering of the human heart is not satisfied 
by knowledge. What is it fo r?  Do you know 
,!hat power has a great attraction fo r  us?  Not 
long ago 1 heard a man talking about power. The 
early disciples found themselves clothed with 
power, according to promise. Power is legiti- 
mate, but it is also very enticing. ?'he world 
is full of men on all sides who are thirsting, fo1- 
power. Money has no attraction for them, but 
there is a lust for power, a lust to have some- 
tliing to sway other men, to make them bend to 
their wills. I t  is more than money, but there is 
something very seductive about this matter when 
it gets hold of a ,person's being, wnen there 
comes a cry for power, cnduement of some 
kind. 'I'here are gifts, God's workings of powers 
through the body of Christ; these things are all 
lawful, but there is a seductiveness about them; 
there is a cry, a thirsting and longing for these 
manifestations if you gect hold of them out of 
the Lord. I have found these longings in my 
own heing. The human heart is not crying for 
death ; ,the human heart and being do not cry out 
for sclf-effacement. My Lord as IiIe went 
through found not a place to lay His head. H e  
went forth, one man alone, without friends, 
without means, without influences, without any- 
thing, and away back there in the remote past, 
when I l e  made offering at His Father's demand, 
I l c  humbled Himself, gave up His glory, came 
down and despised His reputation; I l e  became 
the of-scouring of (the earth, and I believe there 
is no other way into the fuln,ess of blessing that 
Gocl has for the members of His  body but the 
way He  went. He  said, "1 do always those things 
that please Him." I t  was not for any worldly 
show or worldly place, but it was just  the an- 
tipodes, just the opposite of that very thing. 
The human heart cries out for display and for 
pre-eminence that my Lord shunned. And even 
when I-Ie went about among men, it wasn't good 
society's customs that bound Him. He was 
frccd from all that. I-Ie companied with publi- 
cans and sinners at  the risk of His reputation. 
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\\re hang on to our  reputation as i f  i t  were our  
very existence, ou r  very being, 11ut our Lord 
didn't. 'I'here is some;thing infinitely beyond all 
these 'things and that is when the human heart 
gets a 1,urning and a craving for  Jesus Christ. 
'I'hen these other things will not matter. T h e  
world will never weep a t  the feet of Jesus until 
\ve, not only know abou't H i m  in His  love, in 
Hi s  attrib.utes, but until we know H i m  and im- 
parst His nature. I must first meet Him. TTc 
must first satisfy my being antl f i l l  the whole 
horizon for me. Not  doctrines, not experiences; 
not gifts, not messages, not Hi s  power, nor Hi s  
authority, but H e ~ i m s e l f .  Some way the Gos- 
pel to me is no longer doctrines, t)~~st has I)ccomc 
a Person;  H'e Himself, antl the Gosl~el to satisfy 
my being is that Person Himself. 1 (lo not 
know that the world shall ever get any service 
from this member of the body until 1-le Himsell' 
  as wrought some great miracle in me to make 
me satisfied with 1-11s own Ueinx. 

I have been recalling #these last few months, 
the first time I went out to China, how as 1 went 
about on 'the steamer here and there, there was 
something in me that was watching for souls. 
Then after  I got out there ist was on me still, 
and when I found myself in a mission tlla,t hatl 
been established in that city for fifty years (thcy 
were that year celebrating their jubilee) I real- 
ized I was in a system. They had ways of do- 
ing things. They had found oust by experie~ice 
that wisdom had taught them to do things in this 
way, and I found myself in a cast. My heart 
was sore. I could not talk 'to souls that I passed 
on the street, because I did not know their 
language. I had not mingled with them, and tliil 
not know their ways, and the horror of this 
thing swept over me. There may be some per- 
sons in :this audience tonight who are  looking 
forward t o  going out yonder somewhere to the 
end of the earth and will find themselves some 
day amongst a people with whom they cannot 
converse, cannot tell the burning story and teach 
the W o r d  of God. Wha t  will be the reaction 
upon their lives? Will they be able to endure? 
Are  they well enough established in God? Are  
their own souls filled up with H i m  enough to 
take them through that hard t ime? I found 
I failed at  that point. I found people talking 
about things and doing things in a certain way, 

and the burning love I had at  that time began to 

decrease. Afterwards when I began to deal with 

God for  my body and came into the wonderful 

experience of being able to trust  God for that, 

con,lrary to all previous untfcrsl:~ntling of . ~ l ~ i n ~ ~ ,  
conltrarp to all carly training, to all church train- 
ing antl espcriencc, I found the marvel of I)eing 
hcalctl I)y God in a foreign field. 

'I'hcn I i)ecamc interested in a coml)aay o f  
1)coplc \vho were specialists, developed along on(- 
line, tlie hcaling of the I d y ,  ancl iron1 that day 
to this 1 have never gotten back #that ycarning 
for the souls o i  men I hatl in 1894. Some way 
I I)clicvc the One who is a l~le  to fill all men's 
lives must get hold of me and burn my lieart 
will1 I lis own love, l i i s  own understanding, l l i s  
own yearning for th'e souls of men. l i ou  may 
ask that question of your own heart. 7'11at is 
\\;here the l~eople fail. Tha t  is where ,the soul 
cvllo is I~aptizetl in the I loly Ghost is f:iili~lg, 
tllough he is overflowing with praises to God, 
wit11 exhilcrance and with glory. I l e  is failing 
(;or1 wlien he lacks that l~urning,  yearning love 
for the salvation of men, antl the yearning for 
the members of IIis I M y ,  that they may c o n ~ c  
into all the fullness that is in their blessed I-lead. 
Some way tha t  ycarning is not on us. Woultl to 
(;od that 1-I(: would do this for us, for  those 
~ ' 1 1 0  have said they would go all the way!  for  
.those who had taken rash vows upon their lips 
~ ~ n t l c r  grcal glory of soul! I would to God that 
those wllo made covenants in this company and 
throughout this great city would have the yearll- 
ing for .the salvation'of souls of men upon them. 
'I'hc Lord may not get much service out of us 
that will tell upon Chicago until that miracle is 
accomplished and until that miracle is restored 
to your l ife as an  every day experience-Jesus 
('lirist filling ancl satisfying the human heart. 
This will I)ring the ycarning for  souls, the 
ycarning for the memlm-s of the l~ody ,  and en- 
able one to go forth to business, and in the home- 
like duties all  the time, everywhere, taken u p  
with the inlterests o f  our I-lead. \Ve will then 
have that yearning together with Him, because 
that yearning of the I-lead pours through the 
members of  Hi s  body; that yearning will domi- 
nate our  lives, propel our  lives and impel them;  
lthen ,the Gosl~el will no longer be set messages 
and doctrines, bu~t the Gospel will be the Son 
Himsel f .  * * *  

I n  addition to the Missionary Report fo r  the 
last three months of  1917, on pages 12 and 13, 
we append herewith the report of our Brother 
Rape, who has carefully audited our missionary 
h o k s  for the year 1917: 

Chicago, Ill., Jan. 9, 1918. 
I have examined the  Missionary accounts of T h e  

I<vangcl T'ud~lishing House  (Anna C. Reifl) and find 
them correct. A. T. Rapc. 
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0 N l>eceml)er gtll 'I'he Stone Church passed 
Iicr eleventh milestone. ICleven years ago 

stlie church was opened by William I-lamner 
I'il'er. who fell asleep in Jesus after  five years 
of l)lcssecl ministry within her walls. II is  mem- 
ory is still fresh antl deeply revered in the hearts 
of many in this city, and our  thoughts especially 
revert to his pears of devoted service at  this time, 
as he passed away in the closing days of the year 
( 101 1) .  and was laid to rest on the followihg 
Nrw Year's I h y .  6t was fitting that the Anni- 
versary address sh?ultl be given by Mrs. Piper, 
antl we rejoiced and wept toget,her as she re- 
counted our joys and o u r  sorrows during the 
1)ast eleven years. 

'I'l~e Stone Church has weathered many storms 
but God has bsought us through them all, and 
we look upon the trials and tests as stepping 
stones to heaven. When  we (think of the many 
vicissitudes through which we 'liave passed, as 
a cliurcli, we are filled wi,tll deep gratitude t o  
(;otl for tTis teniler mercy over this portion of 
His work;  that I-lc has enabled us to keep the 
light shining in this dark city and send it forth 
through ldhe paper in 1)urity and power to the 
ends of the earth. 

* * * 
!, 1 he I'astor, T-lartly W. Mitchell, is sl~entliag 

;I few weeks in I"t. IYortIi, 'l'exas, assisting I'as- 
tor (hlIi1is in his ~ ( ~ r v i c e s ,  and during 13rother 

Mitchell's al)sence, 1':vangelist A. T. Rape, o f  
St .  I.ouis, Mo., has charge of the meetings. 

* * * 
fltssiannry 3ntereet (%routing 

W e  ,have s lmia l  reason to praise God at  this 
time fos answered prayer in connection with 
foreign missionary inlterests. A t  the cbeginning 
of 1917 we .asked God to cna'ble us to send out 
ten ~tliousantl dollars through the paper and the 
ci~urcll, and I-le has more 'than granted this re- 
quest. We sent out over eleven tliousancl dollars 
to faith missionaries carrying a full Gospel to 
heathen lands, The  growing missionary spirit 
among our readers is very gnt i fy ing,  and we ask 
them to 1)ray with us that through our  united co- 
operation many workers will be sent forth in 
1918 and that a great company of blood-washed 
souls will be gathered in from every kindred and 
tribe and tongue. 

* * * 
W ~ ~ P P  iMontlls' ?&port 

'I'lie following is our 'I'hree Months' Report 
(Oct., Nov., Ilec.) of monies received and dis- 
l~urscd.  I I  any of .the missionaries have not 
received the amounts opposilte their names and 
will kindly communicate wiith us, we s'liall he 
glad to send them duplicate draf,ts. 

1'1 r. and IMrs. C. Ji. Schoonmaker ,  for  India  
Geo. M. Kellcy, 6 o u t h  C h i n a . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Miss Ijertha 'Meyer, South  C h i n a . .  . . . . . .  
Mr. and  Mrs. 1. S. Neeley, W e s t  Af r i c f a . .  . .  
Miss Carrie !Anderson, South  Ch ina . .  . . . .  
Miss I3ernice 1 . c ~ .  India . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
A. H. Pos t .  Egyp t  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Har ry  t?. Rowley, W e s t  A f r i c a . .  . . . . . . . .  
I'antlita lialnallia. Iiidia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
1.. ,M. A'nglin, ,China . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
C. W .  Doney, E g y p t  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Jatllcs Harvey,  India  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
W'tn. J. Taylor ,  Japan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
13. A. Schoct~eich ,  'Central An~er ica . .  . . . . . . .  
H .  1,. I,awler, China . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Rol)t. 1;. Cook, Lttdia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
M'iss I lazcl T'arker, India  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Mrs. I<. A. Bernaucr,  for : J apan . .  . . . . . . . . .  
Miss 'Mattie I .et l l~etter,  Ch ina . .  . . . . . . . . . .  
1-3. S. Moore,  Japan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Miss Martha  11 lisey, W e s t  Af r i ca . .  . . . . . . . .  
Miss C. 13. Her ron ,  I n d i a . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Adolph Wietieke, 'C,hina . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
11 iss Josephine 'Cdbb, China .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  17. 1;. Juergenson, Jiapan 
Miss 1,illiatl 'l'rasher, Egyp t  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Miss Margare t  ~Cla rk ,  India  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
T i n ~ o t h y  Urshan,  I 'ersia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Miss Alice Wood, South  Amer i ca . .  . . . . . .  
'AJiss Arnold,  W e s t  Africa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Miss Ethel 13ingham, West  A f r i c a . .  . . . . . .  

. . . .  Mrs. 1'. R .  Rushin,  I 'h i l l ip i~~e I s l ands . .  
. . . . . . . .  Ivan S. Kauffman, Nor th  Ch ina . .  

. . . . . . . . . .  Miss Willie 11. I,owthey, Ch ina . .  
Clarcncc 'Johns,  IIonolnlu . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
IIrncst  ' I  l oopcr,  for 6 o u t h  'Africa. . . . . . . . .  
A1 rs. ICsthcr l:awlcr, China . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  



. . .  ~Ylrs. Julia IZichartlson, for the  C o n g o . .  
Jl iss Elizaljeth \\feller, 111tlia . . . . . . . . . . . .  
H .  J .  Johns.  I lonolulu . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Niss  Phoel)e Ho l i i~es .  China . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
E'. H .  Gray,  Japan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
' I l iss Lydia Hofe r ,  China . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Miss -4lma Doer ing,  for the  C o n g o . .  . . . . . .  
.Miss Sarah Kuglcr.  C h i n a . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
L,loytl t;. Cramer.  China . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Miss Myrtle 13ailey. China . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
I l i s s  Eva  1<. Rietsch,  India . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
J o h n  H. Pcrkins ,  Wes t  Africa . . . . . . . . . .  
'Aliss A lmyra  Aston.  India . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Mrs. H e r m a n  ' I lader ,  China . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Miss Margare t  \Piper,  Japan . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
l'ranli .\loll. 13. E. Af r i ca . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Uosep:i 1<. Hlakeney, So. Africa . . . . . . . . . . .  
Mrs. Mary Chap~nat i .  I n d i a . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Johana B a l ~ o o ,  Pers ia  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
11. C. Ball, for Mexican w o r k . .  . . . . . . . . . .  
Raymond T. Ritchie, work among soldiers 

:Miss Anna H c l m l ~ r c c h t ,  India . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Jliss Chr is t ine  Mc1,eod. India  . . . . . . . . . . . .  
J l rs .  John  Nor ton.  India . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
T h o m a s  Hindle,  for Mongo l i a . .  . . . . . . . . . .  
Albert Nor ton,  India . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Miss Ernma \b'ick, South ,Africa . . . . . . . . .  
Miss Cora Heis t ,  China . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  

. . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  Miss ,Lett ie M7ard, China :. 
. . . . .  C:. \\'. Longst re th ,  for  Wes t  A f r i c a . .  

. . . . . . . . . . . .  l l r s .  Susan Chester,  for  India 
. . . .  Mr. Geo. T h o m a s ,  for Ylexican w o r k .  

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. l I cLean ,  for  China 
Mrs.  Nett ie D. Nichols. China . . . . . . . . . . .  

. . . . . .  Miss Sadie Hitchcock. .I'iji I s l a n d s . .  
Miss ,Pear l  ,Hewitt ,  F i j i  I s l a n d s . .  . . . . . . . .  

. . . .  l l i s s  Altna Starkenberg ,  Fiji I s l ands . .  

. . . .  Jl iss Marie Gerljer, for  A r m e n i a n s . .  
Mi.<s Jennie Kirkland, India . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Mrs. Lillian Denney,  India . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  

-- 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Total  for  three  mon ths  $ 2,998.25 
T o t a l  sent  out  during year 1917.. . . . .  .$11,092.71 

* * * 
Beberation n f  Nntiunrr; 

P ROPHETIC utterances both by secular and 
religious papers have gone forth f rorn time to 

time regarding- the federation of nations, which 
has been seen to be an outcome of (the war, but 
events are moving so rapidly lthat the prophecy 
of today is the history of tomorrow. A remark- 
able article along this line appeared some weeks 
ago in T h e  Chicaqo T r i b u n e ,  by  Wal ter  Well- 
man, in which he  makes this significant state- 
ment:  "Now in the fourth year of the war, t he  
nations are learning that simply fighting side by 
side is not enough. They must have practical, 
effective union. They  must have a single aim, 
a single plan, a concerted action. T h u s  a motl- 
e r n  $nil-ucle h a s  been  w o r k e d .  W,h i l e  all w i s e  
m e n  w e r e  s t r ~ i n q  Q lcngue o f  na t ions  could n e v e r  
he f o r w e d ,  hertruse crncient fradl t ions ,  prefutlices,  
jerrlousies, pride, narrowness ,  stood in. the  w a y ,  
trlmost o,z:el- n igh t  tr leaque o f  nat ions  i s  forgned, 
exis ts ,  wi l l  nevel- ciisband, h a s  c o m e  t o  stay." 

I l e  goes on 'to say that while at present il is 
a league for  the more effective waging of war, 

'3 

yet in sl)irit the world is hecoming o11e great 
I)rotherllootl. "Ilverywhcre men and \Yomen are  
thinking intuitively in terms of all mankind, more 
than in 'terms o f  the particular nation #to which 
they haj)pen to I~elong." 

If tlle w01.1d federation is now an accomplish- 
cd fact, the worltl-ruler, the one who is to as- 
sume the role' of dictator, even tlie Antichtist, 

will soon make his appearance. I I e  may be 
even now in the field, although not yet revealed. 

\,\'hat ,momentous days we are living in ! Lliha4t 
days o f  1)rel)aration for the Christian ! I'crilous 
days, yet days filled with intense interest ,to the 
one who reads and untlerstantls! They should 
he prayerful days, heart-searchi~lg days;  days 
of watching antl of filling the vessels with oil. 

* * ::: 

''Blfit3 Vear in 3er1renlent" 
Tn connection wimtli this, of equal interesft is 

the movement among the Jews toward I'alestine. 
, , ,  I I his year in Jerusalem," was the cry that an- 

imated tliree audiences at tlie Convention of the 
1;ederatetl Zionist Societies of (the Middle West, 
Iield in this ci'ty, Dec. 30-Jan. I .  Great enthusi- 
asm was manifested in three great mass meet- 
ings as 5,000 Chicago Jews came together to 
'plan for an idealistic repul~lic in tlie Holy Land. 
, J . hey arc 1)larining a co-operative government, 

with all land sl)eculation forbidden, and are  
asking for 42,386 volunteers as an advance guard 
.to reconstruct the ancient land. This is said to 
be exactly the same num'ber of men who return- 
.ed to Palestine to rebuild the temple after the 
destruction 1)y Ikhylon. 

'I'he 1;cdcrated Zion Societies have planned a 
ten million dollar fund for the re-liabilitating o f  
I'alestine, antl cash and pledges were received 
amounting to over $ I ~ , O O O  ;towards Chicago's 
allotment o f  $roo,ooo. 

The fact that tthe l',ritish Army are now oc- 
cupying Jerusalem and that Great  Britain has 
dcclaretl herself favora'ble to the establishment 
of an indel~endcnt Jewish State, lent great fer -  
vency to the assemblages. 

* * ::: 

atye NUorb in ttye Ittlnr Zunee 
.-.HI!: Scri1)ture (rift Mission of London, 1 lingland, is extending its efforts beyond 
the confines of (the war  fronts and the .training 
camps and hospitals. I t  is distributing Testa- 
menits to workcrs in the great munition factories, 
most of whom are women and girls. "Four of 
the very first Testaments were sent to girls in a 
huge munition center, who had h e n  spending 



has wristten for several dozen copies. While 
many of these girls have been previously unap- 
proachable, yet prayer has lbroken down much 
opposition. In one case the worker had been 
thr6atened with being thrown out of 'the room, 
but they finished by asking for Testaments and 
promising to read them. There is a turnmg to 
the Lord on the part of some who were previ- 
ously cold and repellant. In  a mission conducted 
at the gates of a large factory there have been 
conversions each Sunday evening for three 
weeks past. 

Only those who read the letters sent to the 
S. G. M. can realize the great missionary work 
that is being done in these dark days by Christian 
officers and Christian soldiers in all the fighting 
fronts. W e  give below a few interesting state- 
ments : 

A soldier wrote from Mesopotamia asking for 
Gospels in Urdu and Arabic, for distribution 
among the natives around him. 

An Army doctor in ,the Chinese Labor Battal- 
ion writes of how delighted his men were as he 
distributed Gospels on a Sunday evenrng, and 
how they at once commenced to read aloud. H e  
says it was truly "a joyful noise unto  the Lord." 
After reading the fourth chapter of St. John he  
asked how many would like to follow Jesus and 
have His Water of Life, and more than twenty 
thrust up their hands. After prayer a young 
Chinese, a hospital orderly, came forward, and 
asking permission to speak, gave a ringing testi- 
mony that went home to  their hearts. A chaplain 
attached to a South African battalion ,asmks for  
Gospels for 2,500 natives under his care, and a 
soldier from Salonica wriites of distributing Gos- 
pels in Greek and Italian. 

The work among the prisoners of war is also 
continued unremittingly. 100,ooo copies of the 
New 'I'estament in Russian are being prepared 
for Russian prisoners of war in Germany. One 
chaplain has distri'buted 500 German Gospels 
among the Lutheran prisoners in France; these 
comprise about four-fifths of the wounded Ger- 
mans khere. The exiled Serbians in North Afri- 
ca receive the Gospel with readiness. Thank 
God for the effectual entrance of Ii is  Word into 
millions of hearts and lives in the great war- 
zones of the world ! 

* * *  
O u r  Erothcr, Raymond T. Ritchie, of Iious- 

ton, 'I'exas, is deeply burdened for our own sol- 

a reckless fri\,olous holiday ant the scasrde. S o  dicr I)oy$ before tiley leave this countly. 1lc  is 
eaget- were t l~eir comrades to also obtain copies rigllltly concerned for their souls, because, as 
o f  the Munition 'l'estament, that one of the girls he says, i t  may be too late to save t l~em to wait 

until they get to the front. He  is constantly en- 
gaged in distril)uting Gospel p o r t i o ~ ~ s  all<[ lyes- 
taments among the soldiers in die great cam11 at 
I-Iouston, and solicits the prayers of God's people 
and will be glad to receive contributions for tIlis 
intensely important work. Send your conlribu- 
tions (to the United Workers' Prayer League, 
Ijouston, Texas, w h i ~ h  he represents, or if sent 
to us we will be glad to forward. 

* * *  
&mumd 4lJIurk 

0 "" of the most fruitful sources of doing 
personal work is combining business with 

Christian effort. A brother sells T h e  Evangel 
in shops and factories in a neighboring city, and 
uses t!~e opportunity of pointing many to the 
Savior of the world. 

Another brother told us of how he used the 
selling o f  Scripture calendars as an entrance 
into the homes, and took advantage of this means 
to speak of the most important thing in the 
world, the salvation of the souls in t h o s ~  homes. 
Often he would become so engrossed with this 
vital matter that he would forget about t l ~ e  cal- 
endars. H e  entered a home last spnng and found 
a young woman sick with appendicitus. H e  gave 
the mother and daughter the Word on healing, 
and some instances, of answered prayer, and 
prayed for atshe afflicted one. When he went 
back this fall, the mother told of how her daugh- 
ter had been healed that day and had been tell- 
ing her neighbors and friends of the stranger 
who had brought the good news whicll mcant 
physical deliverance to her. 

This fall, while canvassing, he agaln entered 
a home of sickness. As he opened up the Word 
and prayed, faith sprung into the lheart of the 
afflicied and she too was healed of appendici- 
tus. On going back a few days later to deliver 
an order, he said to the lady who waited upon 
him, "Are you the one who ordered the goods?' 
"NO," she said, "I a m  the one who was sick 
and was healed." 

* * *  
Brother C. W. Doney sends us a report of 

a recent Convention held in Bethel Temple, Los 
Angeles, Calif., Dec. 2-9, 1917. Brother G. E. 
Eldridge, the pastor was ably assisted by a num- 
ber of ministers and missionaries. Latter rain 
showers fell copiously, a number of sinners were 
saved, believers baptized in the Holy Spirit and 
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sick ones healed. 'I'he closing day was blessedly in Jkthel  'l'cmple, and 13rotlier Doney writes tIlal 
cron;ned l)y a free-\,,ill offering for  missions in very few felt they were atlending a funeral, but 
cash and pledges amounting 'to $2,200. that this faithful soldier of the cross "had just 

111 tile midst of  the Convention, they received l)recctled them to the realms of endless day." 
tile news of  the home-going oE Sister Marie Miss (;erl)er had just completed !the story of her 
C;erber, fo r  more than twenty years in charge of  life antl missionary effort in Turkey,  and it is 
the Zion Orphanage in Turkey, and who has n o w  in 1)ook fo rm;  this l ~ o o k  can 1,e purcllasetl 
recently made Los Angeles her home. The fun- f rom 'I'hc (iospel I'iil~lisl~ing I-lousc, St. Louis, 
t.ral ser\.ices ryere conducted 1)y Rrotlier 15ltlridgc Mo. )'rice $1.00. 

@Jp N P P ~  o f  Bigging Spiritual & o ~ ~ & P B  
God Chooses His Messengers Fro111 Those Who Pray 

T'astor A. 1'. Coll ins,  I;t. Worth, Texas ,  i n  7'he S t o n e  ( :hurch,  Sept. 13,  1017 

TI-IINIC this morning if 1 had the 
power to focus all the light on one 
word, ilt would be the word, 
Prayer. Or if I could paint but 
one word on the sky in letters o f  

fire, it would be the word prayer. 
O r  if I could transmit all tlie 
sounds in all the earth into one 

\:oice, that voice would sound forth the one 
word, PRAYER. Rut God has done even more 
than that. He is able to do these things that 
T have mentioned, but H e  has done something 
far  better. Tle has given the Holy Sl~i r i t ,  and 
the Noly Spirit, is infinite. 1- l~  is everywhcrc and 

Jle hroods over all the earth and in the hearts 
of men. H e  has come to each one of His  chil- 
dren to teach them tto pray. 

Many times our  prayer meetings are turned 
into talking meetings because it seemes we would 
rather talk to one anotller than to God. And 

yet i f  we really appreciated the privilege would 
we not pust in the time in prayer? Certainly there 
is nobody to whom I would rather speak than to 
my blessed Lord and Savior. 7'11ere is nobody 
who understands all my aims and all my ambi- 
tions; all my sorrows and all my perplexities. 
I can unbosom myself a t  any time to I-lim, 
whether I walk the street or  ride the ca r ;  whether 
in my home at  night o r  on some errand of mercy. 
Anywhere I can bring my heart  hto Jesus, and 
H e  is interested in anything that is for my good 
and His  glory, and therefore I count it the high- 
est, the noblest and sweetest privilege ,to talk to 
you about the blessings of prayer. I a m  sure God 
is ,teaching many people to pray;  not simply to 
study the theology o r  the philosophy of prayer ,  
that is not what God wants. There is a philoso- 
phy of prayer, hut that is not all there is to it. 
You ask God for  what you need and you !mow 
H e  hears and answers. Tha t  is all the philoso- 
phy I want. I know !that God gives me the privi- 
lege o f  pleading the precious blood of Jesus, and 

I know when I mention the Name in forgivel~ess 
antl faith I get tlic car of tlic Ilcavenly l;atl~cr. 
\,Vhr.n L mention the Name Jesus, God Almighty 
listens. All heaven is attention. There is IIO 

other name given under heaven among men that 
is so ~)recious, and 1 l~elieve the angels cast their 
golden CI-OWIIS a t  tlie feet of Jesus and listen to 

tlic voice o f  praycr. We know that Cornelius 
was a man o f  prayer and he so disturbed things 
in lieaven that they had to send an angel to 

Caesarea to help him. H e  was a man who 
longed in his heart to Itnow God, and God said 
to an  angel one day, "Go down ltliere and tell 
Cornelius what to do," and so while he was 
praying lie saw an angel, and the angel told him 
what to  do. I'eter was praying a t  the same time 
at  Joppa, and another angel had come down 
there. 'I'liese two men so stirred heaven that 
Got1 sent messengers from the glory world to 
tell each one what to do. They were brought 
together and the result was a great revival and 
a mighty outpouring of the I-Ioly Spirit. I3eloved, 
we want to do some trench drilling these days. 
j u s t  a s  soon as Elijah saw the cloud, though 
it was only the size of a man's hand, he knew 
that God had heard and the ansswer was coming. 
And when he arose and started for  his destina- 
tion lie knew he would have to run to get out 
of the way of the rain. - 

On one occasion messengers came to Ulish.* 
in behalf of Judah and Israel when they were 
in  the wiltlerness going out to battle against the 
Moabites, but Elisha said that were it not for the 
presence of Jehoshaphat he  would not regard 
them, but he  sent for  a minstrel and when the 
minstrel played the hand of the Lord  came upon 
him, and he prophesied. "Make this valley full 
of  ditches. 1;or thus sailth the Lord,  Ye shall 
not see wind, neither shall ye see rain;  yet that 
valley shall be filled with water, that ye may 
drink. both ye, and your cattle, and  your beasts. 
And this is hut a light thing in the sight of the 



1,ord : he will tlcliver the Moabites also into your 
Iiand." And every fenced city and every cholce 
c ~ t y  was to 1)e smitten, they were to fell every 
good tree ant1 stop all wells,of water, and in 
the niorning at  ~ thc  time of the meat offering, 
"there came water by the way o f  M o m  and the 
country was filled with water." Eeloved, if we 
go to digging the trenches; if we stay low be- 
fore the Imrd, God will send the water. \Ye 
may not hear the wind, but the water wi!l be 
thertfi. 'I'here is much digging of trenches in the 
wal-mnes today, but God's people need to dig 
w m c  trenches today tllrough which the water 
of life ma)- flow. 

When the sun shone upon the water, it looked 
as blood to (the R'Ioabites, and they said, '"l'111s 
is blood, the kings are  surely slain, and they 
Il,tve smitten one another:  now therefore, Moab, 
to the spoil." Uut when they came to the camp 
of Israel they met them antl smote the Moabites 
antl destroyed the country just as had been 
foretolcl by the prophet. 

Notice, that God required of these people 
that they destroy every natural source of help. 
'I'hey were told to smite every fenced c ~ t y ,  every 
choice city, they must fell every good tree, stop 
all t!lc wells of w a k r  so that there be no source 
oi help except from Almighty God. And  H e  
wants us today not to look t o  any human agency, 
any human power or device ; not to d,epentl upon 
our acquirements o r  upon our  strength, b ~ t t  upon 
( h d ,  and when we do that, H e  will fill the tren- 
ches with water. .[jut the very thing that God 
shall do will be taken by some to mean that we 
have destroyed ourselves, or  a re  turned away 
from lthe things that would help and strengthen 
us, but it will prove to bring about the very end 
we desire. '1'11~ sun on the wales made it look 
like blood to the Moabites and they were enticed 
by that delusion to make the onslaught on God's 
~)eople, but God overruled ancl enabled the Is- 
raeliltcs to go out and defeat t,he enemy. 

And so  1 a m  talking to you today about somc- 
thing every man and woman and cl~ild can do, 
and that is to defeat the enemy through prayer. 
I t  doesn't make any difference what your diffi- 
culties are, you call pray. No difference what 
your trial.; are, you can pray. \/Vhatever your 
tcm1)tations are, you can pray. Thank God that 
the way is open into the holy of holies through 
the blood of Jesus. 011, to think that you and 
I may come into that sacred place where the blood 
of Jesus has already gone, into the very presence 
of God and obtain mercy and find hell) in every 
time of need ! 

I"ivc young men went oul from their class- 
room one day to a haystack to pray that God 
might send missionaries to a heatllen land, and 
I l e  called cvcry one o f  these five young men to 
preach the (.;ospel to the heathen. \.\'lty? 13e- 
cause I-le saw they were men o f  prayer, and that 
is the only kind of men and women H e  can use, 
those w11o pray. We  may use ourselves a greact 
deal, but (;od can usc us just w,llen wc pray, 
and when we are submissive to Him,  for that 
is a recognition of ou r  clepenclencc upon God. 

'These five young men themselves we~l t  out !o 
tell tllis 1)lcssed sti)ry that they had I~cen ask- 
ing for someone else to tell. Adoniram Judson 
was one of them. H'e wen,t into Hurmah, and 
(;od so. used him therc that in a few year!: the 
I{iblc, was translated into that language, antl as 
3 result of one man's work, 40,000,000 people 
could read the T3ible in their own language. 
William Carey was another whom God used to 
answer his own prayer. H e  used to sit at his 
cobbler's bench with a map of the world befoi;: 
him and .a testament on his bench, his heart all 
the while going up to God for heathen lands, but 
(;od picked him up and set him down in India. 
And af ter  he llatl been there a few ycars uncer 
the direction and power of God, several mil- 
lions of l~eople could read the Hible in their 
own language. Mr. Yates, who went as a miss- 
ionary to Shanghai, while in school had thc 
habit of gotting up several hours beiore day 
and going to an old hollow log, and there pour 
out his heart in prayer. When God wanted a 
missionary in Sllangliai, H e  answered this boy's 
prayer by sending him. H e  also translated the 
T3ible into the language of that country, and as 
a result millions of Chinese can read the Bible 
in tlicir own language. When God wanted a 
missionary to send 'to the New Hebrides H e  knew 
wl~ere  to find John I'aton, a man o f  prayer. 
\Yhen H e  wanted to send the Gospel into the 
interior of Africa, He called upon Livingston, 
a man with fine prospects. His  pastor said to 
him, "I.ivingston, you are a fool to think of 
leaving this country and going into Africa. You 
could be pastor of some church. S o  settle down 
and be cornfortable in your own land." Ifut 
1,ivitigston said, "I a m  going," and as a result 
there are today hundreds of thousands of men 
who know God because he was faithful in 
prayer, ancl it is said that when he was finally 
found by Hlenry M. Stanley, he was on his knee5 
in the atltitutle of prayer, cold in death. His 
soul went up to (;od in that attitude. LVhat 
(;od is calling for today is not so much great 



preachers as great pray-ers. W e  know 1)eoplc 
have to preach the Gosl)el; and it is the power 
of God unto salvation ,to those who I~elieve, but 
the Gospel that is preached without prayer does 
not get very far  .and doesn't amount to much. 

T w o  young men were in evangelistic work ;  
one highly educated, preached with wonderful 
power but became exalted. One day he saw 
a beam of light from hea'ven and it lighted upon 
the  poor, ignorant one, praying, and reflected to 
tlie pulpit. H e  was used to pray the fire donrn. 
If  we dig the trenches God will fill with water, 
but it must be the prayer of faith that will take 
hold of God and not be denied. If  we loved 
like Jesus laved, we would pray like Jesus 
prayed; we would ,believe like Jesus believed, 
and work like Jesus worked. The  devil is 
doing great and mighty things in the world 
today, and will do yet greater things. H e  
will come as light from heaven and do mighty 
signs and wonders fo r  the purpose of deceiving; 
but right at  the time the devil is doing these 
things let us expect ,God (to do greater and over- 
rule the power of darkness. I know H e  is in 
our midst. I know He hears all I say. I know 

H e  has blessed this people when they prayed. You 
put the spirit of prayer upon a people gathered 
together and they are  stronger and mightier in 
God than all the forces of hell o r  the powers of 
darkness against you. Beloved, let us believe 
Cod, and believing H i m  let us pray. , 

One time I read the Scripture where Jesus said 
to the blind man, "What wilt thou I shalt do  unto 
thee?" And the blind man said, "Oh that my 
eyes might be opened!" Then the question came 
to me from the heavenly world, "Well, son, what 
wilt thou I shalt do  unto thee?" J thought of a 
number of things I should like to have;  of a 
number of conditions I should like to see 
changed, but I was afraid I should make a mis- 
take, and I just said, "Oh Jesus, I want Thee!" 
I felt if I had. Jesus in His  fulness I would have 
tlie spiri't of prayer, I would have the spirit of 
love; I would work for  the salvation of men as 
I could not in my own strength o r  wisdom, and 
so that is still my heart's cry, more and more of 
Jesus. I want more and more of my blessed 
Savior. Some people say, "I a m  saved, sancti- 
fied and satisfied," and think they have it all. I 
a m  satisfied with the character of the blessings 
God has given, but I want a greater portion. 
Some want to be on the mountain top all the 
time, but I do not. Peter was so dazed on the 
Mount of Transfiguration he didn't know what 
to say or do in all that glory, but there was work 

to (lo tlown in thc valley; tlicre was a boy docVn 

there ~)ossessetl with a demon. W e  h a ~ e  tren- 
ches to dig down in the valley; there is much of  

service there, but it is a service of joy. Grace, 
is 1)estowctl in (the valley of humiliation. 

You can realize morc l'ower in your life by 
being on your lcnecs one hour that1 in forty 
years' study o f  theology. If I had spent tlie days 
on my knees that I have spent studying theology 
I would be better equipped for God's work. I 
feel that many of  those days were thrown away, 
hut (;od \wing my Helper I am determined to 
make up for lost time. I know that it is easier 
to talk about prayer than to take time to pray, 
but 'God helping me, I intend to be morc prayer- 
ful. I believe one of the swectesct and most 
blcssed conditions of your soul and heart is to 
be where .God can talk to you all the time, ancl 
w,hen you 1)ray fo r  someone H e  knows all about 
that person. Hie knows about that mother who 
is having a hard time with her unruly children; 
ancl about .that father who is having heavy finan- 
cial burdens;  and about that preacher who is 
passing through the valley of the shadow of 
death, and that missionary who is becoming dis- 
couraged. H e  can wake you up in tlie midnight 
11011r and say, "Pray fo r  So-and-so," and dis- 
tance will be eliminated and God sends the 
answer in an instant. If you ever had tlie privi- 
lege of meeting ,those individuals on earth you 
would hear them tell what an awful struggle they 
had amid the darkness and trial, when instantly, 
as from heaven God put something in their souls 
and gave them certain victory and they felt they 
had a new lease on life. If you do not see 
them on earth perhaps you will see them in 
heaven. Oh it is Idessed to pray and laljor to- 
gether for the glory of God and the salvation 
of souls. I t  is the solution of every problem 
for man, woman and child. 

I sometimes tell this experience with my own 
little girl who was backslidden and fa r  away 
from God. H e r  ears were closed )to admonition 
of father and mother, and to me it was a deep 
trial to see that precious child wandering so f a r  
away from God. Wha t  must I d o ?  There was 
but oEe thing I could do and that was to pray. I 
said, "1 will now make my covenant with my  
Lord. I will not eat until You answer my cry 
for my child." So I failed to  appear for  the next 
meal ancl the following one, and the little girl 
became irritated about it and talked to her  
mother, "\Yhat is the matter with papa that he 
will not come and eat his meals?" "Papa said 
he would noct eat any morc until you gave your 



heart to Jesus." Tha t  seemed to anger the 
c h ~ l d  and she prepared the meals regularly and 
called me to dinner, to breakfast and to supper, 
but I did not go down. Finally she broke down; 
(;od touched her  heart and she came back to 
Him. Praise God for  the privilege I l e  gave me 
of telling Him a l l  about it. You can tell any- 
~ ~ l l ~ t i g  to  the Lord Jesus;  you can talk to Him 
about your children, your friends, your loved 
ones, your enemies, and-keep on asking until H e  
gives you the assurance that I-Ie will answer 
your prayer. 

You can get hold of God for anything you need 
in this assembly, in all your relations of life, in 
all this great scheme of redemption f o r  lost 
souls. The privilege of prayer!  Didn't H e  be- 
gin with you in prayer when the mighty Holy 
Ghost convicted you of s in?  Wha t  did you d o ?  
It  melted you down and you poured out your 
soul in penitence. And  then when you were 
sealed with the Hbly Spirit of promise, the work 
continued, and T-Ie will keep it up until God kisses 
your soul away into heaven. God Himself will 
take care of you. Pray your Father who is in 
secret and H e  will reward you openly. Certain 
men went to Spurgeon one day and said, "Mr. 

' Spurgcon, tell us the secret of your power." 
I I e  opened a side door and in there werc his dea- 
cons and about five hundred other people pray- 
lng for  God to put the power mightily on thetr 
pastor that day tliat lie might preach the Gos- 
pel No  wonder that God put Hi s  powcr upon 
htm and thousands upon thousands werc brought 
t o  jesus through the ministry of that man. I 
lo\ c. to hear people shout, hut the sweetest sound 
that ever grcetcd my ears is the voice of prayer, 
the I oicc that 1s calling upon God and will not 
be silcrit until I-Ic hears and answers. I feel when 
a man has soul travail he is beating open tlie 
wlntlows of heaven. The  main 11usines5 of God's 
people is to get somebody else saved. When we 
lose sight o f  that we havc forgotten the one 
thing for  which God saved and redeemed us. 
\Vc must not forget that the baptism of the 
IIoly Ghost is for (the purpose of endowing us 
with power, so we can preach and testify and 
pray* and thereby get others saved. W e  know 
not what to pray for as we ought, 11ut the Spirit 
Himself makctli intercession with groanings 
\vliich cannot Iw ubtered. 

we have something they haven't got. Lelt us 
learn to pray for  it is the power that opens the 
very gates of h a v e n  and  lets the rain pour  down 
upon us. Though we may not see i t  o r  hear the 
wiqd blow, yet we may know the water is  there. 
Jus t  dig the trenches. 'I'hey might have said, 
" W l ~ a t  is tlie use of digging trenches, tlzere are 
no clouds? W h y  talk about filling this valley 
with rain ?" But ~tliey did it, and the water came. 
13eloved, when you have destroyed all other 
means and turned away from everything that is 
earthly, and you have dug the trenches in faith, 
then look up to God. This Pentecostal Move- 
ment is God's answer to the concentrated pray- 
er, started twenty years ago f o r  a world-wide 
revival. I t  has come and now God wants us to 
be intercessors. W e  are  a kingdom of priests, 
and the function of  the priest is to pray, and  s o  
that makes the smallest one in this assembly 
a s  mighty 'before God as the one most import- 
ant. A little girl three years old in St .  Louis, 
told me she had been praying every morning for 
Ilrother Collins and for  God to send a revival 
to Denver, just because I had written in to the 
office to  pray fo r  God to send a revival to 
Denver. I believe God will hear the prayer of 
that little child and send a revival to Denver. 
'There is confronting us today one of the most 
wonderful opportunities that we have ever faced, 
and that is the privilege of praying fo r  and get- 
ting the Gospel (to thousands and thousands of 
soldiers. Let  us pray that the Gospel that is 
sent forth may not return unto H i m  void but 
will accomplish that fo r  which I-Ie sends it. The  
things that God commands us to d o  are the 
simplest things, and everybody can do them. 
llverybody can repent; everybody is commanded 
to l~elieve and they can do i t ;  everybody is com- 
manded to love, and they can do that ;  everybody 
is commanded to pray and if you do not do it 
you will backslide. 

"'l'he T,ife Story" of Andrew Urshan,  is now 
on sale. 'I'his recounts briefly $the history trf the 
early life, co~iversion and ministry of nrother 
Urshan, both in this country and in Persia. I t  IS 

1.ep1etc with interesting and profitable reading, 
among other accounts ,being that of his marvelous 

1)rotection and deliverance in thc recent Persian 

massacres, and revivals in that country and in 
l i  we would be in the will of God we will 

Russia. Bound in 'cloth, ])rice 55c by mail. Or-  
cease making Ilo11l)ies out of this or  that cx- 

, ,,criel,ce, we will prcac~l raord J~~~~~ dersii l let l  by 'I'he Evangel I'ublislling ITouse, 

Christ with such power that others will find out $35 Michigan Ave., Chicago, Ill. 
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Ean~litt~m o f  6 0 b  
His Great Purpose In Our Redemption 

:I. I\.. Frodsham, Fergus, 'Ontario, 

H E  subject I want to speak of for 
a short t ime this morning is, 'I'he 
Loneliness of God, and the first 
Scripture will be found in Gen. 
3 :8, "And they (that is Adam 
and Eve)  heard the voice of the 
Lord walking in the Garden in 
the cool of Ithe day:  and Adam 

and his wife hid themselves from the presence 
of (the Lord God amongst the trees of the gar- 
den." Psalm 68 : 18, "Thou (Christ) , hast as- 
cended on high, thou hast led captivity captive: 
thou hast received gifts for  men:  yea, f o r  the 
rebellious also, that the Lord God might dwell 
among them." I n  Prov. 8, we have a wonder- 
ful description of Jesus Christ as H e  was with 
the Father before the creation of the world. "!w 
fore the mountains were settled, heiore tile h;lis 
was I brought for th ;  while a s  yet ELe !)ad wade 
the earth," etc. V. 30, "Then I was by Him as one 
brought up with H i m  and I was d i l y  His  ~ l e -  
light, rejoicing always before Ilim." I would 
also call your at,tention to I Cor. 2 :6--1.3. 'J'hesc. 
are a variety of passages and I hr;pe you will 
see the sequence. 

God made Adam in His  own image, but I I e  
gave him a covering, a case; a body made ouct 
of the earth. Now this earth was not the kind 
of earth that you and I see today; with which we 
plow, cul,tivate, and make bricks. H e  made 
Adam out of *the world that H e  had just pre- 
pared. I t  had just come from the hand of 
God ;  H e  looked upon it and it was very good. 
I t  wasn't cursed at thalt time, and so God took 
of this wonderful substance that H e  had made, 
and in order to bring this divine being, this 
soul and spirit that H e  had created, into relation- 
ship with the creation, H e  took of the earth, 
the fresh uncursed earth, and out of that earth 
H e  made a being and then H e  breathed into the 
nostrils of that being His  own image, His  own 
life, and Adam became a living soul. H e  came 
from God, communing with God, in touch with 
God, but also by His  nature h e  was in touch 
with the animal and vegetable creation on the 
earth. There was wonderful unity between God 
and I-Iis creation, through Adam. Adam had 
control of the entire creation, and God came 
down frequently and dwelt with him and had 
fellowship with him, His  newest, most wonder- 
ful, most beautiful creation. They had fellow- 
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ship one with the other, and God lookctl on 

everything H e  made antl it was very good. It 
was a Triune God who said, "Let us make mall 
in our  own image," and when H e  saw man H e  
was satisfied with I-lis beautiful work and was 
pleased to come and dwell and have communiorl 
with His  marvelous, unique creation. 

1:ut there was a power seeking  to undo God's 
masterpiece, His  latest piece of work. Tha t  
power was Satan, the angel of light, one of the 
three archangels. Lucifier who had been cast 
out of heaven, said, "1  ill undo and mar  this 
latest piece of  God's handiwork." S o  H e  comes 
to Eve  who was the wife, made out of the rib 
of Adam, 'the helpmeect that God had provided 
f o r  him, and causes her  to fall, and she in her 
place causes Adam to fall. T h e  moment Adam 
ate of the forbidden fruit, that moment com- 
munion between him and God was broken. T h e  
image was marred and death came upon Adam, 
though the execution of that death was not 
fully l~rought  ahouat i~nt i l  nearly nine hundred 
years afterward. 

13ut that day when Adam sinned God came 
down in the evening as usual to talk with him. 
"LVhere a r t  thou, Adam?" I& had hidden him- 
self. l-le was still in the garden, still in Para-  
dise, but being out of communion with God, he 
hid himself from God. Friends, aren't there 
people like tthat today? They are  in Paradise, 
in Eden, they speak in tongues, perhaps, but out 
of real communion with God. I n  the nature of 
things l~ecausc Adam had sinned, God said he 
should die, and so before he came to  deal with 
Adam H e  hat1 to deal with the cause. H e  said, 
"Adam, what is the cause of this?" "Oh the 
woman Thou gavest me caused me to sin!" I-Ie 
wenlt ?to the woman and she said, ' T h e  serpent 
beguiled me." And God went to the serpent and 
said, "Because thou hast done this thou ar t  curs- 
ed above all cattle, and above every beast of the 
field; upon thy belly' shalt thou go, and dust 
shalt thou eat all the clays of thy l i fe ;  and I will 
put enmity between thee and the woman, and bk- 
tween thy seed and her seed; it shall bruise thy 
head, and thou shalt 11ruise his heel." 'l'here was 
the first promise of redemption. God deals first 
o f  all with the serpent,  then I-Ic tleals with the 
Mroman and gives her her punishment and then 
with Adam. and then he curses the  earth. Thorns 
and hriars should come up henceforth, antl the 



curse has rcmainctl ul)o~i 'the earth t'rom that 
time 011 in ;L measure. 

(;od created Adam in order that I l c  niiglilt 
liave fellowship w i ~ h  him ; that H e  might I)c one 
with Adam and Adam I J ~  one witli E-lirn, and 
thsougli Satan that communion, that oneness was 
broken. You say, Satan conquered. I-le did 
nothing of the s o ~ t .  W e  read just now in the 
eighth of I'roverbs that there was one who was 
elected to be with man in spite of ,the fall and 
it was Jesus Christ. I-Ije said, "My delight is 
with the sons of men." Ijut how could H e  bring 
man back to God? How was it possimble? I t  was 
only j)ossil)le in the same way that Adam had 
to be made of the earth in order to  I)e brought 
into union antl touch witli the lower creation of  
the earth. H e  was the Son of God  brought into 
touch witli the earth, and had control and clomin- 
ion of the eanth, so H e  had to be made of the 
earth. H e  was .the Son of God and H e  designed 
with the Father to bring back man to 'thalt orig- 
inal place; yea, to a higher plane than he ever 
was before Adam fell. There was only one 
means by which it was possible, and tliat was 
thalt I I e  would have to .take upon I-Iimself the 
nature of man ; H e  would have to be of flesh and 
blood, antl so in a marvelous manner of which 
you read in the early (;ospels, He was incarnat- 
ed, born of Ithe Virgin Mary, bone of our  bone, 
flesh of our  flesh, tliat H e  might .be tempted as 
we are tempted, and yet at  the same time be 
without sin. H e  brought His divine nature into 
touch with our nature in order that our  nature 
might be once more brought in touch wimth tlie 
divine nature. W a s  it all for  us that H e  chose 
to redeem man?  No, no. I t  was ,that God niight 
have fellowship with the crealtion that I-Ie had 
made; "ITor God so loved (the world that H e  gave 
His only begotten Son, that whosoever heliev- 
eth on Him should not perish but have everlast- 
ing life.!' (;od gave His  Son ,that I-Ie migh~t have 
fellowship again witli man, and that man might 
have fellowship wilt11 Hlim. Jesus Christ lived 
the perfect life, but H e  was so much like you 
antl me (that the people round about H i m  said, 
"Is not this the carpenter's son?" No  ope miss- 
took Him,  H e  was j.ust like an o ~ d i n a r y  human 
being, except ,t<hat H e  never sinned, .and H e  was 
ever in touch with His  Father. But H e  had to 

go down deeper and taste of death. H e  tasted 
death for every man,  the death that you and I 
never could know. If you wan't to know what 
that was, read t'he (twenty-second Psalm which 
gives a description of the agony of Gethsernane 
and of Calvary. 'I'he Garden was even far  morc 

tcrriblc than Calvary, for tllcre it was tIlat 13is 
I)ones were burst out of jointt 1)ccause the 1,t.c~- 
sure was so tremendous upon I-lim, the Son of  
(;oil. 'I'hc very blood was oozing out  of 1-Iis 
pores, and H e  cried and cried t o  God in His 
distress, but H e  drank the cull to its very dregs 
I was reading this morning how H e  saitl, "1;ath- 
cr  i f  it .be possible let this cup pass from Mc. 
Nevertheless not My will but 'l'hine l)e tlonc." 
Oh I think ltliis is the crux of all the ,temptations. 
You  think of the ~tcmptatiotis in 'the wilderness. 
1 believe they were terrible, but that temptation 
not to take of the cup was the greatest ~tempta- 
tion of all. 1 (thank God *that Jesus put tliat 
proviso in "Not My will but l'hine .be done," 
I t  was through that "ntrt My will" thalt you and 
1 have redemption and are enjoying the fruits 
of salvation. 'I'hink of tlie blackness, the de- 
spair, .the darkness that came over H i m !  I l e  
the spotless, perfect One, marred by your sin 
and mine! His  refined, perfect, holy nature 
Iiad #to liave the blackness of sin upon it. W e  
will never know through time and eternity what 
it cost Jesus to 'bring salvation to you and to 
me. E-Ie who knew no sin had put upon Him 
your most filthy sin, that you might have the 
righteousness of God. S o  H e  went to the cross 
and there f l e  was lifted up, a gazing stock to 
men and angels, the Son of God stripped. 'I'liey 
took every vestige of His  garments from H i m ;  
the holy Son of ( h d  lifted up naked before the 
people and made a curse, for "cursed is everyone 
that hangeth on a .tree." And there was darkness 
came over t,he land for (three hours. Why was 
tha't? Ijecause He was hearing sin and God 
couldn't look upon sin nor upon Him who bore 
the sin. When H e  brought darkness between 
Himself and His beloved Son, the Son cried out, 
"My God, My God why ,hast Thou forsaken 
Me." O h  it was love that brought Him down 
to ear th!  I t  was love ltliat kept Him on  the 
cross. Then H e  gave up  .the ghost and said, "It 
is finished." Wha t  was finished? All the prom- 
ises concerning Himself were finishe~l, the work 
of reconciliation was complete. H e  had made it 
possible for ,God to come unto man again, and 
man to come into relationship wilth his Crea- 
tor. The "Lam'b slain from tlie foundation of 
the world" was absolutely fulfilled on that day 
outside the city of Jerusalem. Finished means 
redemption, your soul and mine. S o  they took 
the lifeless body down and laid it in the grave, 
and man said, "He shall not rise. Make St as 
secure as you can, lJut  up the stone, seal it and 
set t l ~  soldiers on guard." ]>id they ac:cornpll.;h 



tlicil- ~ L I I - ~ O S C  i' An eartl~qua-kt. ! ;m angc:! o i  tllc 
I.ortl! and those twelve or  s i ~ t e e n  soidicrs fell to 
tile earth and Jesus Christ arose, triumi)!~;i~lt 
over tleath. ( h t l  1)ut IHis seal ulmn tile sacrilic c 
I ) y  raising I I im ul) antl He 1)ecamc: tlic first fruits 
of tliem that slept. 

And s o  H e  went about on the enrtl: witnes.; 
ing to His  resurrection, manifesting Himself 
in tnany ways. Wha t  was it all For? \,\re read 
in 1's. 68, "He ascended ul) on liigli ;mtl led cal) 
tivity captive, gave gifts unto men." 'I'o good 
~ ~ e o p l e ?  No, to the rebellious. l h v e n ' t  you Iwen 
rebellious? 1;or tlie one who thinks hard things 
of God. 'I'he Holy Ghost is for that one. ' l ' l i ~  
gifts of tlie Spirit for  the rcl)ellious? What  Tor' 
'l'llat God might dwell among them. GO,! 1!)11g~- 
ed #to have Adam with Him. H e  was ionely for 
the fellowship of Adam and 15ve, antl T-Tc J C  ve:- 
rested satisfied until l l e  coultl get m.:n I):ii.'i 

again into communioti atid fellowship t h r o q b  
Jesus C h i s t ,  whose wonderful ot)edience re.ir?r 
ctl you and me lto God. So Incarnatiotl, G e t k  
semane and Calvary, the Baptism o f  the tTri.y 
Ghost on the day of Pentecost are all C;otl's s ~ l l ~  
s e q ~ ~ c n t  1)rovisions for 'the one pur1)ose !?;a! I ;.o(I 
might dwell in and among His peol)lc. Now 
think of the Iiig.11 heritage we Iiavc, of Ixing 
temples of the living God ! I;rientls, c\.ery time 
yo11 say a thing against one of (h t l ' s  servanls, 
against IHis redeemed ones, yoit are spcaki~ig 
against the ternl~le of (;otl. \\'lint ahout Mrs. 
So-and-so? Is she a chiltl o f  (;od ? " I  don't 
like the way she acted." Tsn? she a temple o i  
( h d ?  l;ricnds, 1 never saw it as I (lo this mill- 
u t r ;  ?\,cry time I speak against a s ;~ int  of Got1 
1 s1)cak against ;the habitation of (;otl, "for 

I \ \ , i l l  dwell i l l  tliem a~ l t l  they shall I J C  mine. 
So then the 1)lan of rctleml)tion from Genesis 
to licvel;ition is in ortlcr thalt God may come 
into . ~-clationsllil) wit11 men and with wornell ; 
that I Ic may tlw-ell in tlicm and I)e in them, ant1 
I lc gives 11s the iulncss of the Spirit in ortlcr 
to make it 1)ossil~lc: to ])ring tllat al~out.  

( h l  ~,anm:s to come down into the Garden and 
talk to 11s like 1-lc did to Adam, though we arc  
in a Iiighcr 1)osition than ever Atlam was, I)c- 
cause we arc: retleemctl through the precious 
I)lootl of Jcsus Christ, the Son of tlie living 
( h t l .  May ( ;od, the Holy (;host, make these 
trutlis so plain antl real that we may realize our 
licritagi., the s1tul)entlous marvelous fact of the 
incarnation o i  Jesus Christ, the Son of (iotl 
n u d e  flesh i l l  order that you and I may he 
I~rouglit I~ack again into communion. Christ 
\\;;is wi:h tllc I"at1ie1-, I ~ u t  I~lc  came down in tlie 
ilcsl~, lived a limited liie in order that we who 
arc living a limited life may come in'ro an un- 
limi~tctl lifc. 71'lic mind of man is insufficient 
to tell of this wo~idcrful  relationship between the 
soul ;ind (;otl. You would not change places 
with Atl:im in the (iartlcn i f  you realized your  
liigl~ ~)osition, saints of the R4ost I~ligli, 'through 
I lim w h ~ t  loved us ant1 gave Ilimself for us. H e  
Icit l lis home in glory;  I le left the company o f  
angels; I~lc lei? tlic coml);iny of the sera1)him ant1 
c11crul)im. .tlic cornllany of (;al)riel antl Michael; 
I le left tile comlnny of l l i s  I)elovcd I;atlier antl 
l i e  I~uml~led Himself to take upon 1-limself the 
form of man, I)ecame olmlient even to death wi'th 
t:ic criminal outside tlic city, outcast, cursed on 
tlic tree, t l ~ a t  you ant1 T might I)e brought 1)acIi 
into that I-elationship that Adam lost. 

@Ib #l'fpllti Bug @nt 
(;, 13. M .  ( ' l ous r r ,  ( ; C ~ I I I : L I I ~ O W I I ,  1'21. 

I:I<AHAM was called and se1)ar;it- southwartl, east\\,artl antl westward, "for all tlic 
etl f rom the evil of his times in I m t l  wl~ich ltliou sccst, to thee shall 1 give it, antl 
order that I:? might I)c made a to thy seed fore\:er." 'I'lien I)y faith he accepted 
'1)lessing to the entire world. A ;IS a gif,i the I;md whicli was tlcstinetl to I)c the 
divine covenant was estahlislicrl I)attlelicltl of the ages,-tlic soil almve all otli- 
with liini, tlirougli wl~icli a11 11;~- c r i  to , I I ~  m;dc  sacred hy the I)resencc and foot- 
ltions of the earth should Ix I)lcss- s tc l~s  of tlic divine Master, antl forever I m o m c  
ctl. H e  was also chosen to fulfill thc centre of the moral and religious world. 

a ut~iclue and important mission. l i e  was called i iere in this foreign land h l ~ r a h a m  I~ecame a 

out from the land o i  liis n;t.tivity to 1)ccome tile g1-ctat 1)rincc I)efore lie possessed n foot of i t ,  
f;rtlier of a peol~le whose tr i l~es shoultl he great- ;inti \vhile the l'hilistines still tlwelmt securely i n  

ly ia\rorcd o f  licavcn, and tIiro,ugh wlloni J e  t l ~ c  \\.allctl cities. [ k i n g  loolied upon as prince, 
hoval~'s  migl~tty powel- would I)e made l<nown in he \\;as 1)c1-mitted to sojourn here with his cver- 

the earth ( I'salm 106 :8). increasing flocks and servants, digging wells 
As a stranger in a strange I;md Al)r;ih;m~ w;~s  wliCn ~ i c c t l ~ t l ,  to slack tllc thirst of man rind 

toltl to l i i l  ul) liis cytks and look norll~wartl, I J ~ X S ~ ~ .  
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'l'hcse wclls became a source of strife,-a bone 
of contention,-between his servants and those 
of  Abimelech, king of Gerar, and it was only 
l)y great tact and princely bearing that &bra- 
ham was able to keep them for his own use. 
I t  was after  Abraham fell on sleep thalt Isaac, 
journeying in the same land, found these wclls 
filled up, "and Isaac digged again the wells of 
water which they had digged in the days of 
Abraham, his father, for  the Philistines had 
stol)ped them after  the death of Abraham." 

Apart  from ,the historic meaning and interest 
that a~ttaclies to these wells, they speak elo- 
quently of spiritual things. They may with good 
reason be regarded as ancient types of conditions 
and experiences existing in the religious world 
through the centuries, and more especially at 
the present time. Genesis, the name implies, Is 
a book of beginnings-a book of types-in which 
we may read the divine purpose, plan and pro- 
gram for the whole course of time. Here  more 
than in any other portion of revealed truth we 
must learn to read between the lines, also be- 
neath the surface, and notice the different kinds 
of truth taught as well as the higher planes on 
which they have meaning, and shall find ful- 
filment. 

The  i'hilistincs represent the enemies of the 
1,ord's people in all ages, and what they did in 
the days of Isaac they are doing in the twenitieth 
century. Regarding these wells in a spiritual 
sense, the meaning is not far  to seek. The wells 
of living water dug out long centuries ago by 
the Prince of Life, and Friend of sinners, for 
the renewing of a desert world and dying race, 
have bcen for  tlie most pant stopped up, and for 
the reason (that they were dug out by a stranger 
in the land! F o r  strange and pathetic as it may 
seem to mortals, Jesus the Christ, was a home- 
less stranger in the world his hands had made! 

I .  I n  the first place, t he  wells of inspired 
truth have been stopped up, which may be trac- 
cd to the enemies of God. T h e  foes of ttruth 
would have us believe that other books are in- 
spired in the same way, and in the same degree 
that the Scriptures are  inspired,-that Shakes- 
peare, Milton and Tennyson; Byron, Burns and 
Hryant;  Campbell, Collins and Coleridge, wrote 
under inspiration as did the prophets of old. The 
advocates of this theory fail to see that there arc  
many sources as well as many degrees of in- 
spiration. The  word means "inspirited" or  filled 
with the spirit of another which becomes a 
power and an intelligence beyond self. Doubt- 
less Judas was insltircd to betray the Lord when 

thc spirit of the devil entered into him! I n  the 
same way false prophets were inspired to speak 
lies in the name of the Lord, o r  in their 01~11 

name. 
Let it I)e confessed that all good and worthy 

1)oots are inapired with some great truth, and as 
far  as they are influenced by truth they sing utl- 
erringly of the facts of l i fe ;  but the ease with 
which human imagination leaps beyond the 
bounds of revealed truth and divine thought, 
the literature of the  world will abundantly 
prove. Wha t  is claimed for  lthe Scriptures is 
not that they are  inspired simply, but that they 
a re  inspired by the Holy Spirit, the Spirit of 
truth, and this cannot be claimed for  any other 
book. Milton's great epic is inspired, but only 
by the spirilt of Milton; Tennyson's "In Me- 
moriam" is inspired, 'but only by #the spirit of 
a man who earnestly cried for  the light, and 
with no language but a cry. Lowell's noble lines 
a re  inspired, but the strength and beauty in them 
emanate from an exalted human soul. The  voice 
is that of his own better self, and never that of 
a God. Men who have writlten great thoughts 
that will live as long as time lasts, have been 
influenced by inspired truth, and this is the secret 
of their genius; but holy men of old wrote a s  
they were moved by the  Spirit of truth,-by a 
'I'erson of infinite wisdom and love. 

11. '1'0 affirm that the wells of salvation have 
been stopped up is to emphasize a well-known 
and pathetic fact. "An enemy hath done this !" 
l'he great and important fact of a divine pro- 
vision for  sin needs  to be dug from the rubbish 
that a lying devil and a sceptical world have 
heaped upon it, and announced with a new em- 
phasis as man's only hope. 

Had  there been another o r  better way o f  
putting away sin, divine Wisdom would have 
laid hold upon it, but  because there was no other 
way to be found in the wide universe, the method 
of propitiatory sacrifice was adopted as a means 
of reconciliation between sinful man and a 
thrice-holy God. Since human nature remains 
the same in all ages, it will be impossible to im- 
prove upon the provision of Calvary, in which 
is revealed not only the holiness of God and 
the vileness of man, but a divine and therefore 
perfect remedy for sin. "Without shedding o f  
blood there is no remission," and never shall 
be, for the ages are built on (the principle of  
sacrifice. T h e  progress that centuries must 
bring, demands new methods and new measures, 
but while human wisdom may search out many 
inventions, and solve in large measure tlie social 



and  civic problems of life, neither time nor  
eternity will ever produce an  intelleot sufficiently 
wise to discover how a single sin against a holy 
God could be put away apart  from the precious 
blood of the Lamb slain from the foundation o f  
the world. 

H o w  ignorant is man's interpretation of sin 
compared with the sublime statements of inspir- 
ed t ru th !  And how inadequate and foolish the 
remedies now offered by stupid man in com- 
parison with the atoning death of the Son of 
God! The  new theology deals only with the de- 
velopment and perfecting of the natural man in 
his present standing and s ta te ;  but  experience 
teaches that lthis man, educated and cultivated 
to the highest degree, becomes the fullest expres- 
sion of arrogant pride and unholy ambition, 
which always lead to high-handed rebellion 
against God. Education cannot change the fibre 
of a man's life nor the quality of his soul. I t  
can at  best only develop what is in him potential- 
ly, and therefore it often makes him a bigger 
vulture o r  villian. Ideas given 'to a n  ignorant 
boy may make him a dangerous sinner, but ideals 
will lift his life to the plane of a s a i n ~ .  The  
modern remedies fo r  sin deal not with the ques- 
tion of God's infinite holiness, nor do they pro- 
vide for  a guilty conscience, or  the ceaseless 
cravings of an immortal spirit. A s  long as the 
ages roll, spelling out through the centuries the 
deep counsels of God, and  revealing the true 
destiny of man, so  long shall the divine method 
of putting away sin remain the onIy possible 
remedy for man's ruin. 

111. Finally, it may be affirmed without fear 
of contradiotion thact the wel l s  of miraculous 
power have been stopped up  by ,the Philistines 
of the twentieth century, and need to be dug 
out once more by the followers of the Lamb. 
T h e  rationalistic teachers of the present time 
who deny  the plenary inspiration of ,the Scrip- 
tures, must needs go a step farther and elimi- 
nate the miraculous element in the word of God. 
This  position is taken in order to be  consistent, 
but consistent with what?-with a false stti- 
tude toward God and t ru th  and life. These men 
a re  blinded by their own feeble and flickering 
light, and when the  blind lead the blind the re- 
sult is always and only disastrous. 

According to this modern rationalistic view, 
Adam and Eve were not historic characters cre- 
ated by God for  the purpose of launching a race 
of moral beings who should fulfill H i s  e,ternal 
counsels, and carry forward the divine plan for 
"the age times." According to fthis theory the 

waters of the Red Sca were not miraculously 
piled up on either side to allow Israel, "his pe- 
culiar treasure," to pass through in safety, be- 
yond the persecution and power of the I'haraohs. 
Joshua, who prefigured the mighty commander 
Jesus, did not speak to the sun and moon in 
the valley of Ajalon and bid 'them stand still un- 
til Jehovah's people had avenged themselves on 
their enemies,-an event entirely consistent with 
all we know about God! These "blind guides," 
who by their ateaching say there is no  God, would 
have us believe the fish never swallowed Jonah, 
although it is a well known fact that there are  
fish in the sea wilth throat large enough to swal- 
low a man with the ease that a man would swal- 
low a gnat. And f o r  the same reason that Jonah 
was not resurrected from that figurative grave, 
Jesus never rose from Joseph's tomb by mirac- 
ulous power of the divine Spirit! 

I:rorn the earliest dawn of Christianity, oppo- 
sition to the truth has been the work of the 
"father of lies," who is devoted to the task of 
deluding and damning the world. When the 
mighty truths concerning the risen Christ were 
preached in the early centuries the Church grew 
llke a tree planted by the rivers of water, and 
the world felt its power, and saving influence. 
And  in every age when some hero of the cross 
consecrates himself to the task of digging out the 
old wells of saving truth, as did Calvin, Luther 
and the Wesleys, lthere has been reformation, re- 
construction and renewing. If  there is at  the 
present $time a dearth in the churches,-a lack of 
moral power and spiritual life,-the explanation 
will be found in the fact that some of the old 
wells of eternal truth have been closed up, and 
new cisterns, broken cisterns that can hold no 
water, have been offered as a miserable substi- 
tute for the living, saving and satisfying streams 
that flow from the throne of God, for  "with thee 
is fountain of l i fe ;  in thy light shall we see 
light." 

"Wha t  i f  your  own were  darkened, 
Wi thon t  one  cheering ray; 

A n d  you alone could show where  shone 
T h e  pure  sweet light of day.  

Would  you leave thcm there  
T t i  their  dark  despair, 

And  s ing on your  sunlit way?" 

"l'lic coutitlcss millions wait  t hc  light, 
Whose  dawning mal te t l~  all th ings  new. 

Christ  also waits, 
But men' a r c  slow and late. 

Have  we  t1o11.c all wc  could?  
Have  I ?  TTavc you?" 
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'I'l~is 1)00li will Ilclg yo11 Tor almost every subject of 
: I I I ~  interwt to the I%llrle studrwt is discwsserl in tl~lh: 
remarkable volume. The publishers have recently 
advanced the price and we a r e  compelled to do the 
same. 

C l o l h .  7.50 1a)ye thr~?c-col~i???ii payC8, 600 illicstt'tr- 
tions, $1.90; postage, 30 cts (9s).  

ANSWERED PRAYER BY MATTIE PERRY. 

The first volume of a Life's story which will stilnm- 
late faith and encourage people to expect answers 
to their prayers. I t  is the story of a consecrated 
li'fle dominated by the  spirit of sacrifice and toil fo r  
others. This book proves the faithfulness of God t o  
those who ask largely, and will be a blesiing whcr- 
cvcr i t  is rcatl. 175 pages. T'ricc by mail 75 rents. 
l'apcr covcr 30 cents. 

1918---Scripture Text  Calendar---I918 
The 1918 Scripture Text ~a lenda ' r  is now ready. New in 'design 

and more attractiGe than ever. 
- 

Twelve wonderful pictures, one for each month, illustrating in 
historic sequence, twelve important episodes in the life of Christ. The 
pictures a r e  beautifully rendered, being taken from the works of the 
eminent foreign artist ,  R. Leinweber, and repainted a t  g rea t  expense 
by a competent American artist ,  especially for the Scripture Text 
Calendar. The daily Scripture texts have been made a s  f a r  a s  advis- 
able with reference to the picture itself. Each International Sunday 
School lesson title, golden text and lesson reference for the year is 
also given. 

The Scripture Text Calendar makes a welcome and useful gif t  
for Christmas, New Year or birthday. Ideal for  teachers to present to 
their class. 

Sunday Schools, Young Peoples and M~ssionary Society, and other 
religious organizations, looking for  a way to raise funds, find the 
Scripture Text Calendar a ready and efficient medium. Agents make 
rood sxlaries sellinr the calendar. In  snite of risine cost for  r a w  
materials the prices remain a s  in past t ea rs :  One Gpy 25c. Five 
copies $1.00. Twelve copies $2.25. Twenty-five copies $4.25. Fif ty  l'UBLISHING 
copies $8.26. One Hundred $15.00. 3fi35 Michigan Ave., Chicago. 
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